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WTO Counto itdral̂ AN
APPRECIATED WEEKLY 

THAT COVERS THE 
TERRITORY.

Printed in Terry Conaty* on tho Sontll Plaina, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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Remember Mon. Is Our Tradesday
HIGHWAY THROUGH CTTY 

SECURED BY COMMITTEE
■ O

No Trouble to Get Owners to Sifn Up. W ant Good Highway 
Near Their Pr<^>erty. Committees Reported to Be 

Making Progress in Rural Sections.

In convenation with a member of 
the committee appointed to secure 
the right-of-way for Highway No. 
137 through the city, he informed 
us that everj’ man and woman owning 
property abutting the highway had 
signed up except one, and that he be
lieved he would do so, even though 
he had not done so up to this time. 
Some small houses will have to be 
moved a few feet, but wc understand 
the county has offered to use their 
big tractor in moving these houses if 
they are put on skid.s. Our informa
tion was that this extra space would 
be donated without cost to the city.

The highway engineer was said to 
be very lenient about the property 
rights through the city. He informed 
some that he would not bother trees 
that were as much as 30 feet from

Quite a Problem!

.side the city, we understand that 
they are making good headvay, and 
it is believed that all the land owners 
will gladly give the additional land, 
as it will greatly enhance the value 
of their property to have a highway 
like this will he to p;is.s by their 
property. It is estimated that it will, 
when properly advertised carry near
ly as many tourists as a.ny highway i 
in the I'nited .‘'tates. 1

While there are some, as we slated 
la.'t week tnat are opposed to the 
highway paving, especially if it stops 
in ilrownfield, we believe tl at most 
all are strictly for it now, jind that 
all will be when it is finished, just 
a- we are proud of our paving here 
in town. The Herald honestly be
lieves that it will mean more to us 
than w'e can now see, and will mean

the center of the roadway if possible more and more as the ye*ars go by.
to avoid moving them. He is a.sking 
for only 80 feet we understand in
stead o f 100 through town. A force 
o f  engineers were put to work last 
week setting the stakes along the 
route, and they hope to have it peg
ged out some time in the very near 
future so that all can tell how much 
of their property will be asked for.

While we have not had any re
port on the progress o f securing the 
right-of-way through the county out-

•\11 roads will be paved sooner or 
later anyway, and the towns that go 
ahead and secures the big transcon
tinental routes now will be healed 
for all future times, and we predict 
that two of the best in Texas will 
cross right here in Brownfield, with 
another good one if we secure a 
designation from Big Spring, Lamesa 
route through here on to Levelland, 
Littlefield and on to Veg;i north.

PROSPECTS NEVER BEHER 
HERE FOR BUMPER CROP

The Fields are Much Cleaner than Usual; There is an Unusual- 
uy Good Season in the Ground and an Almost Perfect 

Stand. Only a Calamity Can Stop Us Now.
------ - o  —

On account of the unfavorable ap- 
pearnnee o f the weather the past

the mild winter, but it is hoped that 
the late hard freeze here got most

week-end. the Herald writer failed t o jo f  the hopper eggs. Of course some-

Former South Plains i Cost Of Living Getting
Lady Here Thursday i Cheaper All the Time

The editor was surprised and 
pleased to have an old timer o f the 
South Plains section call upon us 
while we were in the big middle of have to keep buying groceries all the

Big Speaking Speaking 
Banquet Here Thurs.

i In view of the fact that sometime
■ --------— j during the campaign all the district

There is a vast difference in the i and county candidates seeking suf- 
cost of groceries now and a year ago. j frage of the people of Terry county. 
All o f us fu’ ly realize that, for we will be called upon to aodress the

getting out the Herald, and with 
hands a lot too inky to offer a lady. 
Now we don't mean the lady was old, 
but you know a person doesn’t have 
to be old to be an old timer in this 
section. The lady in question was 
Mrs. Maymie Feebler, wife o f Dr. 
Feebler, who now lives in Omaha, 
Nebraska, but both lived in Lubbock 
when we first came to Terry. Mrs. 
Feebler owns the building occupied 
by the Helpy Selfy store on the north 
aide, as well as the vacant lot just

time. Dry goods and notion buying is 
not so constant, but the price reduc
tion on dry goods and notion.s is ver>' 
noticeable even from ore year ago, 
if we stop to compare them. It hasn’t 
been but just a little while since we 
were paying $2.25 for a sack of flour, 
now less than half and shortening 
two years ago was $1.85, now less 
than half. Bacon— dry salt— wa.s 20c 
just a bit ago, now about 9c; steak 30 
to 35c, now about half that amount.

A week or two ago, Clements Store
north o f  the old Mercantile building | had an ad comparing some o f their 
on the west side o f the square. As it 
had been several years since we had 
seen this good lady, she had to tell us 
her name, as we were not in the 
least expecting her.

When we first knew Mrs. Feebler, 
her first husband, the late Ed Robin- 
aon was running a furniture store 
at Lubbock, and many times we have 
called upon them when we used to 
solicit ads in Lubbock, and whether 
they wanted an ad or not, we were 
always graciously received. They 
were always interested in Brown
field when we called, a.s they made 
purchase o f the lots in Brownfield 
when this city first became the coun
ty seat. In fact, Robinson Bros, once 
owned the hardware store that is

goods now and a year ago, 
notice some of these prices.

Let’s

Year Ago Now
Turkish towels 15c each 2 for 15c
Fabric gloves 79c 49c
Chiffon hose 98c 59c
White bags 98c 49c
Sanitary napkins 25c 19c
Mens Handkerchiefs 5c 2for5c

These are just a few things that 
have taken a big tumble. Many 
other things could be mentioned, 
some with not so much cut, others 
with as much or more. Even shoes, 
which held up so long are on the
toboggan now.

In the meantime, nothing that the ' perience at banquets, and who 
farmer has to sell brings anything ■ !>he Mo.ses and the writer

upon
voters in order that we may make our 
selections from among them, they 
have been asked to be here next 
Thursday evening a. 7:30, at which 
time they may speak. To begin with, 
the Methodist people will put on a 
banquet and they may have a good 
feed before speaking. Announcement 
o f this feed is made elsewhere.

The members of the Methodist 
church informed us that they were 
going to have a real feed too, at 
popular, depression prices, and they 
expect a great crowd on hand to hear 
the candidates. They are not going 
to throw o ff on the people and can
didates and take advantage of them 
with a poor meal, but will give each 
their money’s worth of food. The 
money will be u.sed to help liquidate 
the debt on the church property.

The editor has been a.sked to act 
as toastma.ster, and we make this 
announcement more for the benefit 
of the speakers who wish to talk with 
us before the banquet begins than 
that we are proud of the appoint
ment. In fact we tried to argue the 
question with our good friend. Rev. 
Ed Tharp, telling him the great 
virtues of others who have luid ex-

un- 
not

Local Colored Folks to 
Celebrate Juneteenth

The colored people of Brownfield 
are making preparati(*ns to celebrate 
Emancipation day in a fitting way. 
and you know what that means. They 
will put on the little pot, the big pot, 
in fact all the pots and puns to pre
pare a feast. W hite people a.s a gener
al rule curl up and talk hard times 
when hard times hit, but not so with 
the negro. He goes on and carries out 
his celebrations as u.sual. and we be
lieve that mo.st people will have to 
admit that this is the he.n plan. This 
optomi-tic virtue in the colored race 
is a good one. They have several. 
One is that they do not practice .self

Lone Bandit Robs 
Seapraves Bank

.‘>cagrave.s. May 27.— .After calmly 
forcing a customer to sack up S3,- 
29S 81> at the First .‘'tate bank at noon 
today, an unmasked, armed and un- 
'haven bandit e.scaped with the loot 
and left officers meager clues on 
which to work.

Searching posses even were doubt
ful of the direction in which he fled 
in a small blue coupe. It was 
theorized that the man was seeking 
to enter New Mexico, and a .suspect 
arrested at Hobbs was being ques
tioned tonight.

.Miss Lora Brown, 20 a.s.<istant 
cashier, and hklwin Meredith. 21,

i make his week-end visit to any sec- 
' tion of thc> county, although wo have 1 l)ctn urged to visit several sections 
I of the county, ant! will do our best 
to re.nch all sections before the grow- 

j ii g .'O ’ tin is ove r. However, we have 
. bee n .Hound the section some on 
i .sh.oit drives that could bo m.'.de after 
! cl< .'ing rime, mainly to s* e the crojis, 
i»ut ai.'O to shoot a fe-w pock rabbits.

Thi- makes our vear he re at
j tlie b«egi)iT.;iig of the crop year, and 
I v.e don't r* member that we ever .saw 
ievry lh ing so uniformly perfect as 
' at the pri sent. Wo are writing thi 
however with our fingers crossed, 
ami hit wood three times with our 
uuckles, hc‘cau'-e some things very 
ugly to think about can hajipen. We 
don’t even like to di.sc-u.ss them, but 
we have .seen it happen before, and 
it can happen again. First there is 
the slim possibility that a raging 
sandstorm can even come at this time 
of year, but we don’t usually ex- 
pcHt them this late, especially bad 
ones. Then there is the ever present 
fear of hail, but it rarely ever knocks 
out more than a small strip o f coun
try a few miles long. But they are 
bad in that particular section they 

j hit. It has been rather too cool for 
I hails U]> to now. They seem to like 
I to hit the country on a hot afternoon 
and out of nothing much but what is 

j termed a thunder cloud, 
i Worst of all is the worm and grass- 
j hoppers and the later have been doing 
'some damage in south and low- rtqilanted in something else, possibly 
j er central Texas that we have heard j it was nearer 75.000 acres, 
j of. They can do a lot o f damage when t If the cotton crop is a.s short as it 
! they try. hut we have noticed that | would appear to be now and only 
they do their worst o f real dry years j about 25 percent of the fertilizer 
after the gra.-̂ s has become too dry j used in the ea.st as usual, cotton may

limes wc have what is termed the 
mig'arting variety, hut that is seldom. 
A.s to worms, they ehoost- the wet 
years genera.ly speaking, b *t if the 
later jiart of the emp sea.-on proves 
to he reasonably iiry. lilt.e fear from 
this pest can he expei tt d. There also 
is the flea hopper, a hard one to do 
anything wiiii.

In our short drives nut this week, 
wi- find the fields iti excellent shape. 
In most ease.- you can’t see a weed 
anywheri*. ;'nd then ■ ms to he a 
jieiTect stand of c(-tton. eern and 
feed crops. In many of the field ono 
can sec the t r,>j)s ,-hining from one 
end o f the row to the other. ..Some 
of the sandier fields are rather badly 
poisoned up with haregras.s. This 
pest not only ruins the looks of the 
field in that it acumulales sar.d, but 
it .seems to us would be rather awk
ward to work am< ng. We believe we 
would remove this from the field 
even if we were renting, and we 
know of a number o f renters who 
have done so.

The farmers stem to be planting 
crops on about tho same scale as 
u.sual; neither cutting or increasing 
tho proportion of cotton and other 
crops. We would roughly judge that 
they are putting i-i some <’>0 percent 
cotton and 10 percent of corn and 
other feed crops. year it was re
ported that there was 101,000 acres 
o f cotton in Terry county, but by 
the time a lot of it Mew out and was

and tough for them to eat. Then they 
invade the fields where the farm 
truck is more tender. Experts have 
reported a rather big emergence of 
the.-e pests this year on account of

be worth 9c or 10c tlii.'̂  fall, and if 
so, we don’t see any reason why this 
.section as well as the entire south 
should not begin to get back on its 
feet.

destruction like white people, and j tho customer, were locked in the bank 
they take better care of their orphans! vault after the lone hijacker had had

a large .s;ick he caiTied filled with all

do

been made honestly.
o

CARD OF THANKS

We wLsh to thank our neighbors 
and friend.s for the help given us

Kendrick. Chairman of
>«u for the beautiful floral offerings. , bounty Democratic Fxecutiv,

L. T. Baldwin ,
W, J. Baldwin.

was wonderfully pleased with

and later sold to Mr. Longbrake.
After the death o f Ed and her mar
riage to Dr. Feebler, they built the 
store building on the north side of 
the square here.

Later on. Dr. and Mrs. Feebler 
moved to the Nebraska metropolis, 
but really still claim old Texa.s as
home. During all the time they have | during tho sickness ami dea” h of our 
been in the north, Mrs. Feebler ha.s  ̂dear wife, mother and grandmother, 
been a constant reader o f the Herald. | richest blesisngs rest upon
and informed us last Thursday that|pj^j.h y^^ 
she read it more closely than any 
paper they got— in fact she said “ I 
read it from “ kiver to kiver.”  .Al
though not due for several months, 
she renewed her subscriptions while 
here. We called her attention to th 
fact that she still talked like a Texan, 
and had never learned to quiver her 
“ r’s.”  “ You bet. I’m still south
ern and always will be, although we 
have mighty good people in the 
north, and I am still a Democrat.’ ’
But they have lots o f democrats in 
Nebraska— sometimes.

She came to Texas primarily to 
TisH her mother in Dallas, but had 
an idea to see this section while in 
the state, although her husband tried 
to persuade her out o f  making the 
extra trip. We might also state that 
she came down with the idea o f dis
posing o f  her property if she could 
get a reasonable offer for it, but we 
believe she left arith the intention of 
holding it for awhile at least. She

than whites.
The Herald is of the opinion that 

if we, the white people of Terry 
county would forget our troubles for 
awhile and pull o ff one of the old 
time celebrations along about the 
Fourth of July like we used to do, we 
would forget the depression for 
awhile and find that we are not in 
such hard shape after all. For just 
a few hundred dollars enough beef, 
pork. etc. could be secured to feed 
ten thousand people. Bread and 
pickles are also cheap. In fait, there 
is nothing high that would enter into 
just such a celebration, and we have 
plenty time to prepare before the 
F'ourlh rolls around.

But back to the Juneteenth cele
bration, they are already making 
their preparation, and we suppose

will have
much, but it is staple and should not j Ĵ nd stutter. But there is no argu-

now the Brownfield Hardware Co., j be carelessly dispos.sed of now ju.st i ing with that man when he starts. He that like l ist year they
because it is nearly worthless. Hang j-‘‘aid he just wanted a plain, old timer i bread, barbecue, pickles ami ci'ffee,
and rattle is the way all money has | to take charge and tell the candidates and a dance |M-rhaps that night for

when their time came. those who dance. However, most of 
the BrownfieUl ^colored people are 

Don’t Forget Monday’* Trade* Day ! »’  ̂l'Jf>“ Usly inclined. They are mak
ing a supreme effort to bring a fast 
cclored team here from some other 
lown that day, preferably .Slaton.Mon. Last Date to File 

For Place on Ticket
thi

e com
mittee has asked us to state in these 
columns that Monday, June Gth will

Trial of Bank Officers 
Transferred Here

A change of viuuie was granted in 
w  he the last day on which c.Tmlidates the case o f State vs. R. S. Simpson 

ouri^^*' filp for a place on the ticket. So growing out ef the failure of the 
wide, well paved and clean streets. ‘>ue notice ami  ̂Seminole h ank last year, and the

-------- i.„ j _ . . . I ■"ee Mr. Kendrick on or before that; cases against four other hank offi-
date. If some of your friends are c ’al was continued until after the 
running for office, it would be a good t'"iol of the Simpson case, it has been 
thing to tell them about thi.s for fear| learned.
they may not read it. | District court will convene in

The wrriter had to leave one o ff  ̂Brownfield in July w hen this case 
the ticket when we weie the county i \î i|l come up. 
chairman several years ago, and we 1 
know that he did not like it a little' 
bit. But such things cannot be helped 
at times. Since then, we have gone 
to a lot of trouble to give such in
formation. Indeed, we have printed
the Folitica! Calendar in these! by a

Wednesday afternoon on a rape
charge. The jury was out a little

north hour.— Seagraves News.
-------------- o -  .

and she remarked that we had made 
such a good ’ .start by erecting nice, 
sub’ tantial buildings. She also re
marked that she didn’t much like pay
ing for the paving until she saw it, 
and now rould pay with better grace.

But what pleased Mrs. Feebler 
even more, seemingly, with her visit 
here wras her entertainment at the 
Brownfield Hotel. “ You know,’ ’ she 
remarked, “ they had real southern 
fried chicken for dinner with sliced 
tomatoes and mashed potatoes, and 
I enjoyed that meal better than any 
since I left home.”  “ And Lubbock, 
you know they didn’t have a “ sky 
line’ ’ when I left there, and I *imply 
didn’t know the place.*’

Only one indictment was return
ed by the grand jury Inst week, but 
the hill was not made public, as no 
arreit ha.s been made.

A. C. Tyler was sentenced to 7
jury'

columns twice already this year.

Andrews— Right of way 
from here to Andrewrs-Caines Coun
ty line, being obtained. Don’ t Forget Monday’* Trade* Day

except about $715 of-the bank’s cash. 
He even included $.30 in pennies.

A*k* About Amount 
“ How much have I got?’ ’ he a.sked 

the woman as he backed from the 
vault, a heavy revolver .“till trained 
on the pair.

The a.ssistnnt ca.shier estiinated 
the loot, and the bandit nodded his 
head as though .saying, “ good.”

(I. F. Hill, a customer entered 
the hank a few minutes afterward. 
The pair in the vault attracted his 
attention, hut he could not release 
them. Hill called Ernest Owenby, 
rice-president, who opened the partly 
locked vault, freeing the two about 
’’ifteen minutes after the robbery.

Robber De*cribcd 
The robber wa« about five feet 

•ight or nine inches tall, had medium 
brown hair and blue eyes, and was 
wenring blue overalls and a blue shirt 
slightly soiled with grea.se. He also 
had gloves Tho coupe was parked in 
frent of the iiank huildir g. and the 
nan cut o ff the engine beiore enter- 
ng. I.. Curtis, cashier, was at 

lunch.

Frank Weir and His 
Family Return Home

Frank Weir and family have been 
visiting relatives and friends in the 
old home town, Itasca, Hill county 
for the past two or three months, or 
since the ginning season was over 
here. They have returned and taken 
apartments in the Hart apartment 
house, and Frank will start in imme
diately to get the Independent Gin 
in shape for another season’s run.

Frank informed us that crops were 
not much further along in Hill coun
ty than here. In fact, he said he did 
not believe that as great percent of 
the crop was planted there as here, 
and that there was absolutely no 
.April cotton this year, as it rained 
all through that month. He said that 
none of it had more than four leaves 
on it. He said that about half the 
crop would have to be planted in 
June if it was planted, and you 
know what that mean.s in that coun
try— little production.

He -uDo said that the Itasca cotton 
mill wjis closed and that a big loan 
it owed was called, and he believed 
that the mills, among tho he.st in 
Texa.- can be bought for $50,000.

Iieman is Operating 
New Recreation Club

Monday, Junp 6th, i* Trade* Day.

Stanton-Brownfield
Tie in Game Sunday

0

Thi‘ .'sfinton aggregation of the 
Kat Klaw golf league were in our 
ity .'“unday, and in a match with 

Brownfield, the locals came the 
nearest they have this year of carrj'- 
ing o ff  the little end of the .score. It 
was thought by some the Stanton had 
won the game by a gnat’s bristle, but 
it latter developed to be a tie.

We have not heard how the games 
came out at other place* up to this 
time. The locals are keeping in good 
trim by daily practice and are hop
ing to win in the finals. On the 12th 
the local team goes to Snyder, and 
it i“ said that they will have a hard 
nut to crack dowm there.

Don’t Forget Monday’* Trade* Day

Victoria— Four blocks of a-sphalt 
topping on Ea=t Rio Grande St, to be 
reconstructed.

Dr. Treadaway to 
Open Sanitarimn

Dr. T.ester Treadaway is opening 
a new sanitarium in the two story 
building on the west side of the 
square as soon as the painters and 
nlumhers are through, as they are 
giving the building a thorough reno
vating. Right at this time little can 
be seen or anticiiiated of just how 
the hospital will look when furnished.

They hope to have everrihing in 
shape for a formal opening next week 
.some time, at which time the Herald 
will give the readers more particu
lars about the new sanitarium, name, 
etc. Much new equipment is being 
added, including one o f the very 
latest X-ray machines.

The new Brownfield Recreation 
club has been opened in the Alex
ander building on the north side o f 
the square, just we.st of the Alexan
der Drug Store. This is one of the 
nicest billiard parlors that we have 
ever seen outside a city of many 
thousand people. It not only has .some 
of the latest make of tables and other 
paraphienalia that goes with a bil
liard prrlor, but nice settees, lounges, 
etc. One feels at home there.

George is an old timer here, and 
a man of fine morals, and we be
lieve he will allow nothing said or 
done that could not be said or none 
with equal propriety in the best 
homes. He Informed the writer that 
uo cursing, vulgarity, drinking or 
gambling would he tolerated on the 
premises. That they wish their mem
bers to act like gentlemen, and they 
didn’t want the sort that didn’t.

One has to absolutely take out 
membership in this club to be allow
ed to play, and it will be conducted 
at all times in accordance with the 
iaw governing such place.s.

Monday, June 6th, is Trade* Day,

Swimming Pool Open 
For the Season

Mr. W. H. Harris opened the swim
ming pool recently for the bathing 
.season, and is now ready for those 
who wish to swim. Ho is filling with 
fresh water as it is needed, 
everything about the place will 
kept in as sanitary condition as pos- 
.sible. Every precaution will be taken 
to avoid accidents, and if the people 
will inrtruct the children to do 
Mr. Harris .says, there will be 
serious accidents.

This is one o f  the world’s 
modes of physical exercise. It is not 
only a good way to exercise, but 
keeps one clean and otherwise in 
prime condition. You rre privileged 
to u“e your own bathing suit if you 
have one, otherwdse he has them for 
rent. Even if you rent one, both that 
and the swrimming fee arc nominal in 

j cost, and if you like swimming, worth 
J the money to you.
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SPECIALS
forSATintDAY 4di, m l MONDAY 1DADES DAY 

iM  GARZA SHEETINC (Limft 5 yards) per y d ._ _ _ _ _ I9c
NEW  Shipment Fast Color $1.00 O t  AA
House Dresses. SPECIAL L lOl ---------------------------------^l.UU
74x108 Fast Color Bed Spreads. O
89c Value. SPECIAL________________________ lO l-------------------------------------------

A  SPECIAL buy in E &  W  Full Fashion *
HOSE. New Summer Colors j l f l l l ---------------------------------------

25c and 35c Value F ^ e d  VOILES yd- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15c
Misses Anklets. Asst. Colors. Sizes 7 to 10, pair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Fancy Organdie. Pretty Patterns. v o r il
SPECIAL ThU Occasion_________________________yaiO ------------------ J J t

One Table Beantifnl Prints 80x80 Count, Vat Dyed- - - - - - 15c
Mens and Boys Fancy Sox. Pretty Patterns, 2 fo r - - - - - - - - - 25c
NON CUNG CLOTH. Assorted Colors, y A _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Mens Dress Straws. Values to $3.95, Yonr Choice- - - - - - - - 98c
See our **Red Hot** Special. Blue
Chambray W ork Shirts. Fast Color vflC Il _ — ----------- — -- --------------•/•FL

Mens Red Ball and 20 Mule Overalls. Pre-shnink, pair- - - - - 79c
Boys Overalls, Sizes 6 to 16. A Good One, pair- - - - - - - - - - 49c
Mens Overalls. The Best Overall You Ever Boi^ht, pair - 59c
Kiddies Hickory Stripe Play Suit Sizes 1 to 8, pair_ _ _ _ _ 39c
Mens and Boys Scout Shoes. Special for this occasion, pr. _ $129
Blue Denim. Buy it on Special geryd- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I4V2C
Window Curtains, Values to $].95pr. YourChoicepr. — _ . _ 59c 
Pice Shirting, Fast Color, Heavy Grade, yd- - - - - - - - - - - - llV?c

iJones Dry Goods Co. Inc
Trade in Crownfield

G IR L, G IV E N  SIG H T , 
SEES W O N D E R L A N D

Skill o f the Surgeon Banishes 
Child’s Blindness.

Can’t Build too Many 
Good Roads T ^ y

DR. HOLDEN OF TECH
WRITES HISTORY OF PIONEER

Pellaire, Ohio.—Tli*» world is a won- 
dorland to Kdna Ood.l.inl. nine, who 
star*'« mpttirou.sly at -stranje ol)j**cls 
wliirli siie iiad conjar-'il difYt-rently In 
a life of l)linilno>s.

Tlie skill of a suntoon pave Kdna 
which hail boon hlottod out at 

hitth by a doiihlo cataract.
••Kvorythim; soonis so funny," she 

lauirhoi] Kleofully, luokiii); at hor moth
er. “ Kvon mamma so-'nis strange. She 
seornod difforcnt bo ure."

The gen< ositj r ' IckmI civic clubs 
and the skill of I*r. l/oo Covert, nelRh- 
bor of the (Joddards, opened up the 
wonderland for E<lna She had been 
knm blind. As she learned to walk, 
site also learned the ways of the blind, 
how ahe mu.st grope her way about 
and depend upon her accentuated 
sen.><es of hearinz and touch to safe
guard herself from danger. She 
learned how to read from the rai.sed 
alphabet. Her parents said she never 
complained.

The Goddards were poor, unable to 
take Kdna to a speclali-st. Civic clubs 
Interested themselves in her case. 
They consulted Doctor Covert, who 
offered to perform the operation.

When the bandages were removed 
Edna shrieked in ch Idish joy.

“ I can see.” she stild.
But everything seemed tiifferent 

from what she had conjured in her 
world of darkness. Color was i>ar- 
tlcularly puzzling.

"I ilidn’t know that eyes were of 
different color.s,” she said. "Kvery- 
thing is so bright and ditTerent. It's 
wonderful.”

She is learning the names of chairs 
and other object.s about her home. ,\1- 
thougli slie had known them by toucli, 
In sight they were strange.

Highways Only Thing That Can Be 
Produced Without Glutting 

A Market, Says Road 
Official

A ged California W om an
TelU  of Trek in 1853

San Francisco.—Ki'counting tal.̂ s of 
the great trek from Mi<s«juri to Cali
fornia ill '.'VI. Mrs. .Mary K. Ilarri.s. 
who, as a *hild < ro<sed the jdains in 
a covered wagon, celebrated her 
eighty-ninth hirthd.iy recently.

S ur rou nd ed  by h e r  four  sons at  
<‘arl  s t ree t ,  Mrs. H a r r i s  spoke  of  her  
a d v e n t u r e s ;

"T was elt'ven when we made the 
trip,” she said. “ For over siv months 
home was a lumbering <.’one-.togH 
wagon.

••'.N'ot once dur ing  the  t r ip  \ \ o n >  we
t iothen d with Iii ' licns. T l i o ' e  whotn
We saw sc*-m» d f ii i ic l ly . It seems a 
ion::, long time a'.:o now, \v"en I t!di k 
o f  how [le 'ple are s lc t  acro~s the 
con'inont in e\prc n tr.idis.

•ne. ,T t •• S'erra we Wi r.t
fatcoiiN d'. - I’ '. r'n

t'

,v’iC I. n.v n.
of

.T .in !
T  W'e'*.”

Vr<. II n- s- f:,.' ■!
•t rti’ c !i i.i-.ir S n .1
T'- * -bo I. t her 1 
■if S . < '' cor- • 

Iter b:i:r - ns re 
.Tnine-j an ! •!iol..s.
!,r|c!nc-s liion.

I'v Sof ! on

Washington, D. C. May.— “ .\s an 
outlet for surplus labor, highways 
offer the best opportunity, for they 
are about the only thing that can be 
produced without glutting a market,” 
today declared Frederic E. Everett, 
president of the Ameri-’an .Associa
tion of State Highway Officials.

“ More men cannot be placed at 
work in mines or factories because 
there is already too much of almo.st 
everything,”  .said Mr. Everett. “ But 
in building highways no market is 
further .saturated; nothing is created 
that mu.st be purchased before it can 
be placed in use.

“ The dollar spent for roads serves 
a double purpose. It builds some
thing for which there is a huge public 
need and appetite. It gives labor 
something to spend which in turn 
relieves the mjTiad industries suffer
ing for want of outlets for their 
goods.

“ Properly built highways become 
of immediate service and start at 
once to reduce car operating and road 
upkeep co.sts. Where traffic is at all 
note worthy it is cheaper to have good 
highways than to permit poor 
ones to exi.st. This country right now 
could build a hundred thousand miles 
of fine pavement and make good use 
of every mile.

“ .Although fewer automobiles were 
in operation in IP.Sl than in 1930, 
more miles were traveled, by a wide 
margin, than ever hefeme as proven 
by incroa.sed gasoline consumption. 
Indications are that 1912 will set a 
new record for car travel, .-\long with 
the need for additional highly im
proved travelways, there is the need 
for highway safety devices. .Automo
bile accidents and deaths have been 
increasing from year to year along 
with car u-age. Inten-;ive motoring 
mc'ans jtronounced motoring needs. 
We need not worry for many years 
about surfeiting the country with 
first-< lass pavements, biidges, elevat
ed highway intersectii ns and other 
highway time and life-: aving devices.

‘ ‘With road costs down by a 
fourth or more, with thousands of 
men in nt*e«l o f job-', with an actual 
need fur the facilitie-' lies<> nv n can 
t)': Id. the Feder;:! (Jo. ernnv'.t. the 
.'■iTi---, ciiunti.-.' atid ettio shnuid I en<i 
e\■ ry effort to place di liar.- at work 
■>n re;. Coe. Ui;i-d .\ii- Fverett.

Lubbock, Texas, May.— “ Rollie
Burns”  is the title o f a new book 
which will be o ff  the press within a 
few weeks by Dr. W. C. Holden, 
history profes.sor in Texas Techno
logical College. It is an accurate and 
detailed account o f life in West 
Texas during the most colorful fifty 

I years o f its development as told to 
{ Dr. Holden by R. C. Burns of Lub- 
I bock, pioneer ranch and cattle man.

We drove out to Ed Thomp.son’s 
farm one day this week to see if they 
were all dead, as we had not seen 
them in town for some time. Just 
run into town about five minutes a 
week here lately says Ed. He is 
through planting but ha.s decided to 
plant some corn over. Had a fine 
garden coming on, and we got some 
mustard, not this junk you buy in 
bottles, but real old time “ greens.” 
Boy, are we living?

You will notice a political an
nouncement of Ernest C. (Ozro) Cox, 
o f Ellis county in this issue of the 
Herald. That political notice is being 
paid for by his old friend, Chris 
Quante o f this city, who have been 
buddies from boyhood. Mr. Cox is 
running for congressman-at-large, 
place No. 1. Ask Chris about him.

Jim Cunningham was over from 
old Yoakum this week and dropped 
in to put his Herald up another year. 
Jim says he is still living high as de
spite the drives, there are plenty 
rabbits out his way yet. Jim is just 
like the Herald about one thing at 
least. Jim .says w'e, the people o f  
Terry and YoaUum counties have no 
cause on earth to be continually 
squaking.

Don’t forget Trade* Day Monday.

W. R. Patterson of Plains, was 
over recently after supplies and re
newed for his Herald.

Do you know what Monday, Juan
6th is?

Mullins & Gracey are handling the 
National tires and batteries. These 
batteries are really guaranteed. Ask 
about them.

Don’t forget Trades Day Monday.

A. C. Copeland, one of the good 
farmers of old Yoakum, was over 
.Saturday trading, and handed in the 
spondulix to keep his Herald coming 
another year.

W . .A. Tittle and Jess Smith were 
back after cards this week. When you 
see a man c<-ming to the field, Mr. 
Farmer, don’t .shoot. It’s only a can
didate.

Bayne Price was in after some 
more cards this week. He has begin to 
shell the woods, he said.

J. F’. Winston announced his can
didacy thi.s week— for your insur
ance business.

Thoroughbred

An unnamed Texas newspaper 
editor has given a cup to Baylor 
College at Belton, to be awarded 
to the Thoroughbred girl of Bel
ton. and Miss Eloise Bittel, of 
Kerrville, Texas, is the recipient.

Crash Kills Mechanic, Injures Gobel
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1 I <■ l.yo'i iiu'iti-d us out ti: his 
i ll. t- v.c \vi- ,,m1 hut d dn’t
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Dansih Chemist Claims
He Has Idea! Gas Mask

E. Brown, our old neighbor when
W'e lived over on the we.st side of
town, called to get us in his car early j 
Sunday morning, and carried us j 
over to see what he had been doing | 
toward improving his place. W e ' 
found that with only a spade and | 
wheel barrow, he had built up the 
low places in his yard and garden, 
and had one of the prettiest gardens.

both vegetables and flower that we 
have .seen this year, but it sure called 
for a lot o f “ elbow grease.”  Despite 
the late freeze and subsequent high 
winds, Mr. Brown still has some 
fruit in his orchard, his grapes be
ing quite full.

Garland Jones was in Tuesday 
after supplies for the farm.

MeSTADDEN ELECTRIC SHOP
A ll kinds of W elding, Electric and Battery W ork. 
Rear of Spear Building Phone 34

HOUSTON GIRL WINS STATE 
HONORS WITH ESSAY ON MEAT

Chicago, 111., May.— .An essay on 
the subject “ Men anrl Meat”  has 
w'on for Miss Minnadale Ray, a 
Houston high school girl, first place 
in the state of Texas and a sub.stan- 
tial cash award in an es.say contest 
conducted in high schools o f the 
United States under the sponsorship 
of the National Live Stock and Meat 
Board, a re.search and educational in
stitution. Announcement o f the award 
has just been made by a committee of 
prominent home economists a<.sem- 
bled in Chicago as conte.st judges.

M iss Ray’s essay was selected as 
one of the best 4S in more than 14,- 
000 entries.

The judges committee for the con- 
I test was compo.sed of Mi.ss P'rances
! --------------- ; _____ _/■ 1________L I .

r'operih;ic’.‘n.— .\ f l t iT  for  c:.- 
wl'icli eTi'liiiP's O ' . ' p e r  rei  t >>" :i'I ;«'>1 
Sons f rom th e  l . r t a t l i in s  tul>es h.as 
hfH'n liivt-nfeil hy f!ie iMuisl i  cliemist  
N. Ti. Il. in>en, and with it he has 
evolved an e la hor a te  [tlan fur  the  pr o 
tect ion of cit ies a z a in - t  a i r  ra ids  de.il- 
Inz  iris.

Denmark Is disarmeil. It has no 
military forces. I’.iit experiments with 
poison gtises have been continued hy 
military clo'mists a::iiinst the d ly 
wlu-n Denmark mizht possibly i.e 
the object of such -.n attai-k. llcre-,.- 
fore eas masks, t'le only known pro 
tection against t;. s invisible death, 
have nevt*r been really effective in 
keci.i ng out the poison. Kvi-n the v,-ry 
best known filters permit u[> to _‘o per 
cent of the fumes to he Inlmled.

Hansen believes his invention will 
revolutionize the work of war laliora- 
tories the world over. It is expecttnl 
that the Danisii go.ernn.ent will place 
the Invention at tlie disposil of all na
tions.

T'o ar ■ • il. (In. the otacr hand, his 
u ig' b' r. .1 :!• .<mith h.i v\rotc in t<> 

‘ I'il us to drop ;o-onnd on our rounds 
-onietinic. and if we can get out next 
Sunday he promises a yellow legged 
chicken with all the trimmings. .Any
way. we have a previ 'Us eng:ige- 
ment for Sunday, but we are going 
out to the .^mith home some time in 
the near future, and eall on Lee a 
little while in the afternoon— just to 
be sociable. Joe says ,ve’l! fiiul old 
Hunter not so far he'nind. You bet. 
it is behind nothing Joe. and is lead
ing the van most o f the time. .

IFOR FIRST CLASS

, G eanb^— Pressii^— Aherii^ i
try AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP |

“ GULF GARAGE**
General repairing Reasonable Prices. All Work Absolutely 

Guaranteed. Across Street West from The Ford.
J. G. THORMLY PHONE 34

N O T I C E
W e have moved our complete shop to the 

Plain Building, across the street and east from
the Phillips Petroleum Co. Service StatitYr-, ----
we will be glad to meet our old frirnds and cus
tomers. W e are prepared to do any kind of auto 
repair work, plow welding, battery work. , 
and will appreciate your business.

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
MECHANICS: 
Roy Harris 
Edwin Hsunm

BLACKSMITH  
J. M . Hollman

Swain, supervisor of househohl arts 
in the Chicago city schools and pres
ident of the American Home Eco
nomics association: Miss Jessie .Alice 
Cline, profvssor of home economics 
at the University of Missouri; and 
Mrs. Nell B. Nichols, associate editor 
of the W Oman’s Home Companion.

This wa.'. the ninth annual con
test. The event has the full ind..r>e- 
ment and support of the bureau of 
home economics. U. S Department 
'>1 Agriculture, and st:ite agricultur- 

‘ al colleges. It.s purpose is to a.-sist 
I teachers of home ecoiiomii s in con
ducting their meats elasse-;.

Teachi’rs in i42 high schools co
operated this year, according to the 
Board’s figures. Their .stuilents wrote 
on all pha,-es o f the subject of live 
stock meat. The majority of stories 
dealt with meat cookery. .A great 
many wrote on meat in the low co t 
bet in view of the fact that meat 
nricc..' are lower tod ,y than they have 
been in thirt.v-five vears.

W om an Discovers She’s
Been Dead for 5 Years

Candidate .'sam Miller was in la.st 
week and .s;iys he has a good water- 
m»don patch, and its not going to be 
too far from the road to suit us. 
Howell of the Shallis community con
fided as much to us, but you know 
melons don’t seem to agree very well 
with us. But we’ll look out for the 
roasting ears, fellows.

I’icturcd above are Art Goebel, left, famous Pacific fl.ver, who was 
injured, and his mechanic, R. L. Riss, who was killed, when Goebel's 
plane crashed into a tree-top at McKinney Saturday afternoon.^oebel 
was taking off in a rain-storm.

i KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES [

G e n o a ,  I t a l y . — . A f t e r  s e v e n  y e a r s  o f  
i n . s a n i t y .  .‘ i i g .  . A n g e l a  M o n - s c o  r e g a i n e d  

:  h “ r  r e a s o n  t o  f i n d  o u t  t h . i t  s t i e  h a s  
'  b e e n  o t l i i ’ i a l l y  “ d e : i d ' ’  f o r  t i v "  > e a r s .  
i  T h e  h o s p i t a l  f o r  t h e  i n s a n e ,  a f t e r  i n  

v e s t i g . a t i e n .  a d m i t t e d  f l i a t  a n  e r r o r  i n  
I  m i m e s  h a d  b e e n  m a d e  a n d  t i n e t l e T  
:  w o m a n  h a d  d i e d  u t i i i e r  t h e  t i a m e  o f  
I  M o r e s . ■ ( » ,  I . e g . i l  s t « ' p s  . a r e  u m l e r  v . a y  
\ to s i r r  i r h t e i i  o u t  t h e  t a a u i e .

-A. r .  Harvey was in Saturday 
after .supplies for the farm. .A. C. is 
a cousin of Melvin Traylor of Chica
go, democratic candidate for presi
dent, and tells us that he don’t be
lieve that Mel. has forgotten the poor 
folks like he wa.s reared among in 
the Kentucky hills, and that he will 
if nominated and eheted, make a 
president of all the people. .A. C. was
raised about five miles from Melvin.

1
I

Are Going A t A  Low Price. Call Around To 
Inspect Our Supply Before Buying [
HTZGERALD SERVICE STATION I

Phone Brow nfield Texas 19 I
i w MH ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04

i<o

-A. <\ had one of them little dollar •
bills to sp:ire us on his paper. (a a a a a a a ^ ^

Buck* Weigh 579 Pound*
Klko.  N e v . — r. . i> l.ii' ; . s  wi i l i  i« t' .tn! 

le'1.1 Weight o f  .'.T!' piiuild W e fe i - : ! .  , -li 
h.-IV re re l l t i y .  It. W. I ’. i lt l l  t!,,.
iirsT il -;i \ ••ii-pi.i ' . r ,  w.M- ; i i :  t’.'Hi 
pounds  I iMiik Morn got i ! . e  l . i t i .T,  
a  f:v<*-p.(inter.

Mr. a n d  Mrs.  P a u l  R o b e r t s o n  of  
tl'.e . I i ' i us  D ry  (iood-.  s t o r e  a r e  th e  

p r o u d  parent.- '  o f  a f in e  b. y  b o rn  t h e  
28th.

I T A L K  IT OVER

r  yyD oooc)C C O O C coccoocoooocc
»  . . .  . .  8

Sporting Chance

vVoman Dies as Home 
Is Fired !;y Robbers

295 TO GRADUATE
AT TECH COLLEGE

Lubbock. Texas, May.— With ‘29.5 
candidates for degrees at the sixth 
annual commencement of Texa.s 
Technological College the alumni of 
the institution wdll pas.s the one 
thousand mark with a total of 1.073 
graduates since the first commence 
exercises in June. 1927.

Judge W. H. Atwell of Dalla.s will 
deliver the commencement address 
.Monday. June 6. and Dr. George W. 
Truett, for 35 years pastor of the 
First Bapti.st church of Dallas, will 
preach the sermon to the graduates 
or. Sunday. June 5.

a l ’ l...... .Ariz .Mrs \\, I. ^
)\ ri.'lit was  lu in i f  I !■> dca '  i and 

^  ;i>*r liU'li.-iml w.i^ n s i  iieil fi(<m 
r< :ii*-lr tlaming Im i .k* in :i cr.th
;5 aoralit'  Il a f t iT  twii  liifll li:i
'< .. hi .'ll tlicr!i. hi‘:i’ cn tln-ai an .
^  f ( (  r h e  h m i -
X

' 00<2COOOOCXXXX)3CXXX>COOCOO'

] Rev. Fd Than) vame round brag- 
I ging about the number of fish he 
! and his crowd caught at Two Draw 
I lake last week, and putting his 
thumbs under his galluses, he infomi- 

I ed us that they did not have to pay 
: a fine— had the game warden along 
i too. That’s right, just pour it on us.

Kifiifi
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with Your Banker

Monday, Jnna 6th, is Trade* Day.

A\. J. Baldwin sent in some of the 
filthy lucre to pay up on his paper 
this week. Thanks!

"1 to( k a sportinp chance and 
here I am,'’ said \V. T. Ponder, 
second rankini; .American War are. 
when aprelieiidcil at San Anpelo 
after ha\inn flown across the 
Mexican h 'nier with h27 bottles of 
beer. He was released on 
band, on w liicli A. P. Bam It _ot

Your banker can help you solve your financial 
problem s. He may show you the way to safer 
operation and greater profit in your business—  
and in your personal affa irs he can be your guid
ing star to financial security. The bank’s o fficers  
are alw ays glad to be o f  service to every deposi
tor.

Worth, was one of the signers.'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

H. M. KENDRICK. President 
W. £  McDUFFIE. Cashier 
JAKE HALL. Aas’t Cashier
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BON TON BAKERY
Wh; n you want quality. Bon Ton products 

are always dependable. We u.se pure inj?re- 
dients of the highest quality. T. I. Poor has per
sonally taken over the baking and seeing that 
this plant is strictly up-to-date. We are adding 
several new items to our stock; such as pan rolls, 
butter rolls, whole wheat rolls, kisses, vanilla 
wafers. Of cour.se we make a delicious pie, 
obtainable at all grocery stores, also our nice 
rolls at six cents per dozen and for the kiddies, 
with our “ Extra Fine”  bread is a stick o f candy 
in each wrapper. Always ask for “ Extra Fine”  
bread, baked daily by the Bon Ton Bakery.

The rain sure is makintr thin^- 
jflooni up ard the traetors are huz- 
zintr all the time.

Nearly everyone went to Scudilay 
.Sunday and reported a nice time.

The .Ashmore students broujrht a 
jf tod play over last Friday nijfht. The 
title is “ The .Arizona Cowboy.”  They 
carried their parts out good. Hunter 
will carry a play to Ashmore next 
Tuesday if nothing happens. The 
title î  “ Poor Father.”

There will be some plays put on 
next Friday night and the big play 
next Tuesday. Everyone come.

The Wedding Bells will ring next 
.Sunday, June 5. at the chur'h house 
at 11:00 o'clock if nothing ahppens. 
It will be a .•-urpri.se to the one’s who 
does not know who is to be married 
so come and see.

Miss Estelle Scott and brother, 
Murrel. are visiting their brother. Mr. 
E. B. Scott. They will stay until 
school is out.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, we sup
pose. are having a good time in Cali
fornia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Goddard and family 
are leaving for San .Angelo, Texas. 
We hope them good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown from Brown
field, Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. I.andess. They brought Miss F'earl 
Landess, who graduated from high 
school, to see her parents.

The boys had a good ball gtime 
Sunday. The Forrester team brought 
a bunch o f boys and played Hunter, 
but old Hunter got beat.

Mr. Hight is gettin? along alright 
now.

: Good Neighbors Come 
In and Plant Crop

We ha<1 a note this week from Mr. | 
and .Mr̂ i. G. W. Hardin of the I.;jh< y 
community which stated that they 
wi.shed to thank their many g. id 
neighbors for coming in and planning 
their cotton crop last wetk. They 
seemed to appreciate this good act 
so much, and they w.mt their friend.s 
and neighbors to know it.

I Mr. Hardin ha.s been down with 
' a case of flu for about ten day.« and 
I the time came for planting, but he 
I was unable to do so, so the neighbors 
! just drove their planters over and 
I did what he couldn’t do while the 
■ good sea.-on was in the ground. Such 
neighborly acts is what n.akes Terry 
an ideal county in which to dwell, 
for Lahey is not the only community 
That does this kind of neighborly 
acts; it has been done in most every 

' community in the county.
We are glad to te.l what Mr. and 

.Mrs. Hardin think of their neighbors 
in the Herald.

"Always on Time
with Just What i Want

• f -1 T' • * i '

CONGRESSMEN-AT-LARGE

Monday, June 6tk, it Trades Day.

NOTICE
$50,000
to tickle

CHOCOLATE
PALATES

All Ameriean.s agree on one thing— good 
chocolate I

That s why $50,000 wa.s spent to perfect the 
formula for the syrup used in all chocolate 
drinks at Rexall Store founUins.

You’ll insist on it too— once you’ve tried it.

Special: K lazo Rath Spray- - - - - - 98c
JEitra Spec^ Statknory. See oar d is^ y s .

ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store

“ Where Most People Trade”

There will he a political Pani|iiet 
at the <)ld Hriek (iarage Ikn-k <-;* .1. 
W. Fitzgeraiti’s Filling .'̂ tati< n in 
Ki'.wnfield, Texas, at ’ '■ < k
I*. M.. Thur-day. .June ’.*th. Kveryhody 
i.' invited ar.d urged to attend and 
hear the c.-indica'' i; ir.eir p;,. . 
enta’ inn of their '.aim f -f thi- v;>n- 
ous offi. e of which th-y ;; r re. T1 ■ 
ea*- will be pie i;ired oiul , t . i  l.\ 
the laiiics of the Meth' di-t ehureh. 
Proceeds to be applied t“ the in- 
debtednes.' of thi church. We shall 
expect the co-operation of the entire 
public in making ^his a great occa
sion. f)ne that is pr Titable to all who 
are concerneil. District candidates 
will be here a- well as the County 
and precinct. COME lets give them 
a large hearing. Ticket.s can be secur
ed at any of the Drug stores if the I 
Ticket Committee fails to see you.

Committee.
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Remember Monday’s Trades Day.

KILUNG THE GOOSE

Bildad— “ I see the jury acquitted 
that girl who killed her employer, on 
the irround of insanity.”

Shuhite— “ Yes, and quite right, 
too. Anybody who kills an employer 
these days is certainly crazy.”

-  ■ o ■ ■■
Rochester— Grounds of Church of 

Christ improved.

The slate of actual and threatened 
candidaces for congressmen-at-large 
now contains more than forty names. 
We doubt that there could be found 
a hundred Texa.s citizens who know 
anything about each and every one; 
of these candidates. Yet from the 
list, imposing for no rea.-on under the 
sun save and except it- length, the 
people of this state should choose, 
intelligently, three faithful and com- 
pelen'* public servants.

The li-t contain.s a number ■■■( an
cient and worn-out o'fiee -eeker- who 
-aw in the middle a chai.< e to slip 
ir.to offii e. It contain- a- mativ men 
\̂ ho e mttal iias m » been tried in any 
po-i'ion of publif tr'i-t. !• ■ .nta.n-- 
a niindii-r <•[ fai.a’ - s— m.f •' a d 
n’.en who would rni* t \\ a l.i 
. 'trblc tilt- liiUb 1 T Meii a !h
.nllv it C. •air. a -p rm k lirg  o f  >
•hat bear a reniitat; a f' r ?' 
t ve -,-r- =■<■ in 'h' ,r

Tr '.iidt il iri r
'• ur a.'ivo n<'.v ■
■ jUal te* f I tu e-up- ’ -a-':r
I -•- I.dtle ritic . riii'ldb 
and big .ta-- aso P pTt-i 
fornit r mayor'. From tho !ega; 
fraternity a long l; t of a pirann- 
has been r«cruited. ar.d f irmer state 
representatives aiid senator^ are 
numerou-. .At least f< ur bonnet 
have been hurled into the ring by as 
many members of the fairer, if not 
more competent, sex.

If the Supreme Court sustain.? the 
State Executive Committee in ruling 
that candidates must file foi places, 
some strange races will res'^lt. In 
place 2, for instance, the mayor of 
the Panhandle metropolis will be op
posed to the former mayor of South 
Texas, metropolis; East Texa.« will be 
represented by "Cyclone”  Davis, who 
has outlived his three score- years and 
ten, while Central and Central-West 
Texas will offer W. H. Hawkins, vet
eran newspaperman of Stephensville, 
whose friends are legion in Ellis and 
Bell counties. Mayor Thompson is 
little better known in .''outh Texas 
than is Mayor Holcombe in the Pan
handle. While his years .suggest 
that “ Cyclone”  Davis will wage a mild 
campaign, he is a formidable factor. 
Mr. Hawkins has the friendship of 
many newspapermen, knows the prob
lems of Texas as only newspapermen 
are privileged a sane platform. But 
will the votes be cast upon sectional 
prejudices, or upon merit? That, 
friend Hamlet, is the question.

Should the Supreme Court over
rule the committee, a more stubborn 
problems is created. Candidates then 
would be selected upon issues— as, 
for instance, repeal of the prohibi
tion amendment— without any regard 
for personal merit. Under such cir
cumstances, a stout minority fre
quently rules.

Either way. the race for congress
man-at-large is a “ mess.”  The best 
for which we may hope is that the 
l.?rd legislature will redistrict the 
state, so that another experience of 
the kind need not be endured.— Tex
as Opinion.

OUR SATURDAYS ADD 
FIRST MONDAYS

PRICES LOWEST possible and will save you
MONEY on most every GROCERY ITEM

USE RED & WHITE
For Quality and Economy

CHOICEST MEATS ™iy i"»  MARKETS
► O O O O O ̂

CHISHOLM BROS. 
HUDGENS

»  O O (> O’COD'(> O O

South Side Square, Brownfield 
West Side Square, Brownfie’d

PURCHASE WITH A SMILE

FULL SERVICE

Rescued— “ Sir." y< u hove saved 
my life. I -.could gladly give you r 
di'llar, but I have only a two-dollar 
bill.”  ^

Re-cuer— “ That’.- all right; jump 
in again."

NEW TRICKS FOR OLD DOGS

F;sque“ Murphy got rich verj- 
quickly, didn’t he?”

Bisijue— “ Oh yes. very quickly 
FNen yet he h.a.«n’t larnd to sv ing ; 
.'('If club without spitting on hi 
hands.”

THE FAMILY SET

l-y .lane Lacy
I:’s a poor rule that doesn’t wi rk 

both ways. The merchant'- pledge of 
"Service With a .'-mile" .-hould find 
its reciprocal in a customer’s prom
ise to “ Purchase With a .'-mile.”

If an.vthing is done about it. how
ever. we who stand on the buying 
side of the counter must initiate the 
move. For the inviolable rule o f busi
ness is that “ the customer is always 
right;”  and neither the merchant nor 
his salespeople will suggest that buy
ing and selling could be made in
finitely more pleasant if the custom
er returned smile for smile.

I have obserx'ed petticoated shop
pers whose only claim to considera
tion was their station on the purchas
er’s side of the counter. Of breed
ing and polish they possessed much 
less than the girl behind the counter 
who gave them graciou.sr.ess for ar
rogance and smiles for insolence, j 
These “ shoppers”  tremendously en- J 
joyed the sport of tearing down well 
arranged stocks, only to decide in the 
end— as they had decided in the be
ginning— not to buy today.

Sometimes, perhap.s to create an 
impression, .such shopper- will order 
(Iresse.s, shoes and what not delivered 
to their homes. And the next morn
ing they telephone for a “ pickup.”

These people do just one thing 
well; they add considera'oly to the 
cost o f merchandi.se all of us must 
buy. Extra salespeople, extra trucks, 
'Xtra bookkeepers— here and there 
hey build higher the overhead. .And 
ve— the Joneses— pay their freight.

When we buy a dress for $1‘J.9H, 
•he transaction— so far as the shop 
.s concerned— is final. It d<»esn’t 
■hange its mind tomorro-w and tele
phone us to bring our bargain back. 
And when the shop girl smiles at us, 
:>er friendliness is sincere, .‘-he isn’t 
'•ying To create an impre-sion or to 
iverwhelm us with the superiority of 
cr breeding and position.

Life would live better and mer
chandise Would cost less, did we buy 
only what we meant to keep and did 
we re pond to the merenan’t firom- 
ise of “ Service With a Smile”  with

a efiually sii;> ere pledge to “ Pur- 
I liase With a .'-mile.” — Texas Opin- 
i<n.

OUR CLEVER LAWS

THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

When I'ncle Sam really sets his 
heart on buying anything, money 
fails to count. The Virgin Islands 
cover about 133 square miles, yet 
Uncle Sam dug down into his jeans 
and paid $25,000,000 for them. The 
land i.s half rock, so $300 an acre is 
a fairly good price. The Louisiana 
Purcha.se cost less.

Vi.-itor— “ What terrible crime did 
that ^av.^.ge-lockir.g man C"mmit?’ ’ 

Warden— “ Oh, he’s not a criminal 
ai all. He -aw a man -hoot another 
one la.-t week, so he is held as a 
material witness.”

Visitor— “ But where’s the man 
who did the shooting?”

Warden— “ Oh. he’s oat on bail. I  
saw him go into a movie an hour or 
so ago.”

Brady— Several carloads w o o l  
shipped from local warehouse during

Monday, June 6tli, u Trades Day. recent week.

Brady— Bids received for con itruc- Spur— Work underway on Spur- i '
tion of San Saba River b» iage. Dickens Highway.

L
1Lefor.s —  Local swimming pool Crowell— New cleaning plant be-

formally opened for season. ing installed by R. H. Cooper, Jr. 1

V

JUNE ANNUAL SALE
Saturday and 1st Monday, June 4th and 6th

Good Poultry— The Fanners Best Friend
TWO DAYS ONLY

Get Them Now— T̂hat State Accredited
White, Brown and Buff Lejrhorn.s 5c
Red, Barred Rock and Buff Orpin^ons 5> oc
Mixed Chixs ___  _________  _ 5c
Cu.stom H a tch _________________________ ___ 2c

Economy Chick— Feeds, Seeds of all Kinds
CHISHOLM HATCHERY, HARDWARE 

and SEED CO.
BROWNFIELD )O o -- TEXAS

W ar Flyer Finally Downed; It Took a Liquor Charge

CALL NO. I FOX ADVERHSING MAN
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER

“ .'I'lther, can’t I g ve hp.by a bite i 
; (i-‘ apple?”

“ He h.-;s no teeth to bite with yet. 
i ■!« ar."

“ Tar’t y<,u lend him yours, moth- 
r? T he.‘rt on the b’jreau”

Sieri-a Blani i— C-nira.t let D r 
uil.l nr 7.19 mile- road from here 

La.sca.

Clvd( —Roy Guff y hb rking acre- 
ge 'or  '.ve 1 north o f here.

A T Ponder of Fort Worth, who *hot down 11 enemy planes in the World War, lost this time.
- *1 c idane in winch he crossed the Mexican border with 627 bottles of beer, and was arrested at

• vslu-n he had to ceme down for gas. Cu-toms officers saw him cross the borderland tol-
lO.vtu him all tht way to San Anyelo in another plane.
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PoGdcal AimoDDceineiits
following candidates for Dis- 
County and Precinct have 
ns their announcements, sub- 

|Mt to the Democratic Primaries 
M y  23.
Pw State Seaatet

Clyde E. Thomas 
Arthur P. Duffran 
James H. Goodman 
Jeas C. Levena
G. E. Lockhart

Par State Represeetativet
H. R. Winston 
Jno. N. Thomas 
W. R. Campbell

Per Coert of Civil Appeals:
Perry S. Pearson 

Par District Attorney:
T. L. Price, re-election 
G. H. Nelson 

Par Coeaty Jodfe:
J«y Barret, re-election 

Par Coeaty Attorney:
Boone Hunter 
Geo. W. Neill

Par Sheriff and Taa-CoUecter:
A. T. Fowler 
W. Malcolm Thomason 
Bayne Price 
Jees Smith 
R. C. Burleson

9m  District Clerfci

J. C. (Eldora) White
Clerks

W. A. Ben
Bex Headstream, re-dcctioa 
W. A. Tittle,

« J. A. Forrester

The Tatum Courier over in Lea 
county. New Mexico, last week used 
about a column tellinfr us why Roose
velt cannot be nominated and elected, 
but failed to tell us who can. unless 
he aims to pinch hit for Hoover 
a ^ n .  But perhaps Nyles aims to 
pitch his own silk topper in the 
squared circle. Come on out with it 
Editor Morris.

Lieutenant Gov. Edfrar Witt, of 
Waco, has decided to a.«k for his post 
a^ain. and will likely have no oppo
sition in this. We believe he has 
acted wisely, and should the present 
administration be returned to the 
irovemor’s chair, Edfrar will make a 
formidable candidate for 
two years hence. EcUfar is a man of 
the people.

The daily newspapers seem to be 
Ifettinjt worse and worse in the habit 
of “ continuinjr" an article on an
other pace. It keeps one busy turninjr 
somewhere else to look for about an 
inch or tw'o o f a six inch article that 
should have been concluded on the 
first paare. If two or more members 
o f the family are trynntr to use the 
paper, this is extra mean. .\nd some 
of the little weeklies are aping them.

The bombing o f the two theatres 
at Lubbock this week is. we believe, 
one of the most contemptible crimes 
that has ever been committed on the 
south plain.s, and we believe the o ffi
cers o f Lubbock county should let 
the home brew vendors of that city 
be for a few weeks and look for 
these real criminals. In doing so, 
they should have the full cooperation 
of everj* law abiding citizen, not only 
of Lubbock county, but all other 
counties, and we believe they will. It 
has come to a pretty pa.ss that a man 
cannot run his business as he pleases 
without having his property wTeck- 
ed by hoodlums.

Dea’l Forget Monday’s Trades Day

We heard a fellow remark the 
past week that some firms are “ Co
operative”  only in name. That when 
something came up for the gi'od of 
the town, they had no co-operation 
to give. But if something came up 
that meant money in the pockets of 
these “ cooperatives”  then the whole 
town was supposed to help out. “ Co
operation”  and “ Ser%'ice”  are the 
two worst overworked words in the 
English language.

Alfalfa Bill Murray, governor of 
Oklahoma, has only the Oklahoma 
delegation with 28 votes in the na
tional convention, but refuses to 
step out even with the prospeit that 
John Garner might get these 28 
votes. It seems to us that this shows 
a very narrow attitude in Gov. 
Murray, especially when it is consid
ered that he does not have a shadow 
of a chartre. and is a native Texan 
himself. He says that Garner has no 
chance either, but with the Oklahoma 
delegation combined with the 96 
votes o f Texas and California, Gar
ner becomes a great contender pro
vided a fight is started between 
Roosevelt and Smith, as both Roose
velt and Smith are friendly toward 
Garner, as well as Reed o f Missouri 
and Lewis o f Illinois.

Be here for Monday’s Trade Day.

The Herald was taken to task this 
week becau.se we failed to mention 
all the talent that took place in the 
graduation exerci.se?. The Herald 
doesn’t purposely ignore anyone, and 
especially talent tha* has been devel
oped here at home among our stu
dents. because it is proud of every 

! mother’s son and daughter o f them. 
; But we are ju-t hunuin and subject 
j to err. In writing ail articles we try 
not to leave out anyone, but our 
mind is not perfect, and especially 
when wTiting without notes.

Editor Otis Carter of the Sea- 
graves did himself proud last week 
by coming out in less than three 
hours after their bank robberv with

The Texas Truck law has been de
cided by the United States Supreme 
Court in favor of the state, and now 
these huge mogul trucks that parade 
up and down our highways ruining 
them as well as endangering other 
traffic, must cut down the length as 
well as the width and weight. No one 
could po.ssibly be so narrow as to 
oppo.se the operation of trucks and 
buses of reasonable size. They are 
verj* necessary, especially in moving 
passengers and freight in out of the 
way places. But they have no rea.son- 
I’ ble a-sumption to suppose that the 
people spent their money to build 
highways for them to ruin, on ac
count of extreme weight, or to push 
|H‘ople in the barpits with their ex
treme width.

When Rain Deluge Hit Dallas

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 200. 
meets ;&nd and 4tk 
rhors. each mo. 
Jim Miller.

Commnndor. 
K. Alewine, Adj.

BROWNFIELD, LODGE 
No. 903. A. F. A A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall 

R. M. Kendrick, W.M, 
J. B. Knight, Sec.

BrowafieM Lodgo Na. 
630. 1. O. O. P.

Meets every Tuesday night in th« 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth 
ers Welcome

C. L. Lincoln, Noble Grand 
J. C. Green, Secretary

JUST THINKING

More than ar inch of rain fell in an hour in Dallas Saturday aft- 
crni on cndarccrinc the lives ot scores m Last Dallas. The water 
accumulated so rapidly that cars were inur.datcd as they drove along 
the streets. Here is shown a taxi which was caught on Haskell 
avenue.

L  C. (Ozro) Ccx For 
Congressman-at-b’ge

The Sales tax fight is still on.
The fate of a nation hangs in the 

! balance. Will we go on pyramiding 
■ great fortunes and let the laboring 
I people staiw e.

The laborer may think it is hard 
I now but the half has never yet been 
I told if we permit a sales tax to once 
be put on the statute books. The 

WITH THE KIDS NOW! smjpjj ^ax puts the whole cost of the
' I government on the man in the bread

By The Skipper j
Texas. Poor King, the clothes in which he

KING WON’T PLAY

.8nyder. 
children’s friend. How still he lies.

.Austin, Texas. June. Ernest C. ever so gertly. his tail no
Ozro Cox o f .Austin has tendered his . wags in response. His eyes
resignation as National Executi\e ; They no longer look up
Committeeman and chairman of the  ̂ that expression o f inquiry or 
legislative committee of the .Ameri- j friendliness. No more will iie hear 
can Legion and has announced his glad shouts of the romping chil- 
candidacy for rongres.-man-at-Large.. them in their sports on
Place No. 1. subject to the action of lawn. No longer will he bask in
the democratic primaries, according sunshine of the porch or slip

through the opening door shutters toto a statement issued here today 
Mr. Cox was born on a farm at 

Ozro. Fllis County. Texas, where he 
received his public school education. 
I-tter he attended Clebarro college 
and the Universitv of Texa.s from

inside.

a special edition o f the News. He I

Be here for Monday’* Trade Day. 
o

T. C. Bogne, M-«lcetioa 
9m  T ib— ran

M il. J. L. B«nd«l, re-«kcttoa 
9m  Vmmmmnmmm Fm . Nb. It

L. L. Brock, re-ilection
J. C. Johnson

Jno. R. Davis__ «
W. J. Washmon
G. W. Lnker
J. D. Akers

F «r CoBUBisaioaer Pro. No. 2t
W. A. Hinson, re-election 
S. T. Miller

Wm ComaiiMioner Pre. No. 3:
R. I. Cook
J. W. La.siter, re-election 
W. H. Kelly

Fee Commissioner Pre. No. 4
J. L. Lyon
G. M. Thomason, re-election 
J. R. Garrison 
E. B. (Ed) Black

For Pnblic Weifher Pre. No. 4:

certainly has the Herald “ scooped”  
for we have never issued a special 
edition in our lives, although at 
the ma.«thead o f the Herald now for 
23 years. Too much trouble and extra 
work to suit us. Let the people find 
out themselves is our motto. But we 
still have enough energy left to 
congratulate editor Carter.

John Hughes Curtis is behind the 
bars. He may win a penitentiary sen
tence before his troubles are over. A 
rum runner o f New Jersey, a close- 
fisted Scot, has made the startling 
allegation that John Hughes double- 
crossed him in a deal long before the 
kidnapping of the Lindherg child. .As 
the story goes the rum runner need
ed influence to land consignments o f 
red liquor on the docks at Norfolk. 
He paid the money and. so he a f - ' 
firms, he was left holding the bag. 
Who grabbed the red liquor?— Cle
burne Times.

One thing the depression has ac-

The month o f May will go down in 
historj* as the one in which was writ
ten the final chapter in the greatest 
travesty on ju.stice in recent years. 
When A1 Capone, overlord of snee 
and king o f  crime entered the pen 
it marked the end o f a three-year 
fight to bring about what should 
have been accomplished in as many 
hours. Capone was a known criminal. 
He directed a gang that committed 
murder after murder in Chicago and 
ruined the city’s reputation as a law- 
abiding community. Yet his political 
power and grip on the police depart
ment, bought with blood money, kept 
him at liberty while men a thousand 
times a.s decent were being sent to 
prison for lesser crimes. If there ever 
wa.s a travesty on justice. Capone’s 
long defeat o f conriction wa.s it. 
Now that he has been locked up. how 
long will it take to convince those 
who look upon him as a hero that 
they can’t follow in his footsteps and 
get away with it like he did?— Big 
.''prirg News.

more comfortable quarters 
For King is dead?

King is a dog. a dead dog. on the ’
West Side. Some pet rabbits had met 
with a tragic death. King wa.< seen in ' "o " ' be worth  ̂ much to you
the neighborhood, but King never Spring News.

shivers, the shoes in which he walks 
the streets looking for work.

.Also the meager rations that he 
has to feed his children.

The big fellows have been trjnng 
for years to unload the total burden 
o f taxes on the little fellows, which 
only means that the rich gnrow richer 
and the poor grow poorer.

.And that is not the kind of taxa
tion that nations prosper under.

It is the same kind of taxation that 
! caused the Mayfl )wer to set sail.

.A telegram of your representative

compli-'hed. It ha- 
would be prissri.-t-^

g 'tlen all the
out of their i

Be here for Monday’* Trade Day.

nris yism. and they have all come to
earth and recogn’r.ed thiit they are 
jU't fclk> too. Some rich one-* in the
.•.tie-, rither than 
'he nerd in a d’gi;.

d 'wn an. ■r'g

umiT-g ■:n
!cr. an

-v ind

I'" the Ti* canniMg bud-,'- ' d- 
turntd in by 4 II pantry d* mo ♦ -  
:<*»s may 1h' t;;kcn rr a . H r.-

i: ' .1 . g
■ r *n>t yea*" ’ ■.■■n '0

' V : i V : u .

which latter institution he went into 
the military service and served as an 
enlisted man in the 38th Dirision 
until the close o f the World War.

He has served successively as 
superintendent o f the municipal and 
U. S. Employment Service, manager 
of bo>*s at the State Orphan Home, 
Corsicana., six years as a member of 
the state legislature from Navarro 
county, resigning from that body to 
ser\e as .8tate commander o f the 
■American Legion in Texa- in 1929- 
.•>0.

During his legislative can'er he 
was the author of numernu- meas
ures in the fiebis o f edui ation. child 
welfare, agn'cul'urt and indu-tr a! 
de\tli pineru. and .-erviie to d. ‘.bled 
W!<r vt î  rav' and their i - n - -.

n = - .' i:aud 'v;th tUi <

killed rabbit-: for yru remember the 
many times he played with them and i 
even helped the children catch them 
without harming them, in the least.

But circumstantial evidence was 
against him.

•A nice, juicy steak was prepared

DEPARTED GLORY

Patient— “ .And who are you?”  
Stranger— “ I am the new superin

tendent of this a?\lum.” 
i Patient— “ .Ah. you’ll .soon get over 

for him. and although he was bounti- Whv. I was .Alexander the
fully supplied with food at home, he ^,.3^ when I fir-t came here.”  
was tempted. He ate— and died. j „

Hold cold and lifele.ss his form lay 
on the back steps, covered with a

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
D • B 4 I ■ I

PhoM 186 Bute Bank JM r. 
BrowBflild. T iia i

DR. R. B. PARISH

DENTIST
PhoM 106— Alexander Bldf.

TexaaBrownfield

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attomey-nt-law 
Office IB Hotel BrowafieM 

103 West Mai.

f u r n it u r e  A UNDERTAKING

Funeral Director!
Phonee: Day 26 Ni»ht 148

BROWNFIELD BDWE. CO.
Brownfield. Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Physician and Surfeon 
Prepared to do all generri practice 

and Minor Surgery
Meadow, Texas

M. C. BELL. M. D. 
Phy*ici«„ and Surgeon

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 
Phones: Res. 164— Office 153 

Brownfield. Texa*

snow white sheet, while the children 
pn pared his grave. .A deep hole wa.s' 
dug. a rude coffin was nailed to
gether from the scraps o f lumber and 
gentle hands laid him in his box and 
trembling hands lowered him to his 
last resting place.

Were there tears? Plenty of them. 
Why not? Was not King a friend that 
loved them? How small i.s ever>"thing 
else when compared with love with a 
child. So there were tears, plenty of 
them. a.s the dirt fell ruthlessly on his 
coffin.

Several postal workers from here 
attended the ISth district semi-an
nual convention a: Lamesa Memorial 
day. and reported a fine time. W. L. 
Underwood, rural carrier o f Post 
was elected president, and the next 
meeting is to be held in Littlefield, 
Labor Day.

b r o w n f ie l d

S.4NITAR/UM

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’ SALE

STATE OF TEXAS O
COUNTY OF TERRY ()

By virtue o f an Order of Sale is
sued out of the District Court of 

•A colored grirl about eight years tdd Terry County, Texas on May 1!seemed to be master of cerem onies.' 1932 
and with a piping voice led that old 
touching and appropriate song. “ My 
Bonnie Lies Over The Ocean.”  How- 
sad I

on n judgment rendered in
Cause No. 1597 in said Court on 
February 4. 1932. in favor of F.rsi 
National Bank in Lubbock against, 
E. L. Goodman, Leonard Pearson. M.

■A modest tom.bstone wa.- prepared B- ' '  eatherred and L. Pendleton for
.ami placed at the head of the grave : the sum i»f .f.3..314 14. with interest
bearing his age and ciate of demise'from February 4. 19.32. at the rate 
while a prof-jsion of roses anti lark-! '  f '' percent per annum, .and costs of
pur covered the mound. 

Poer King— he is dead!

L l’CID INTF.RV.AL

suit and f> reclosure o f liens on the 
• nrorerty hereinafter def.<ribed. and 
■ .agc.in-t the -aid t!efendant- and .Ada 
M. PcnJb t 'n. :*h Texa- Lumber

■ « '•rr.i a ’'v  and M F! P.av for ft»re-

.Ma b
Nu- ••V

. a. V
■ r 1! < 

Mr
Ti

CV J
ur-

V;

E- Main Across from Grade 
School Building

Brownfield, Texa.
Phone 2 6 2 

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetric*, X-Rny 

G. W . Grntrei w  ^
M. E Jnrohmm M . D.

NURSES:
Olive Fitzgerald R v  
Irene Duke '

5 ' Jacobson 
Technician

C. N. W OODS

J E W E L E R  
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO

At .Alexander Drug

Or. Lester Treadi 
Phi

la w a y
lyiician and Sur^jeon

Office I- ;  l: -

I r. W 1.. . 
1’ V

ur
-s)

1. Mordny is ?Se day- BE HERE, 
o-

Lowell C. Terry 
T. A. Wartes
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Herr is the Union Building one of the group of nine new buildings now under construction on the 
campus of Texas Un:%ersity at Austin. This buildimr will be a student club building, social and recrea
tional center. Nearly $.v5«ObOO is being expanded m this gigantic bui’ding program.
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Taken From the Herald of June 6, 1909. First lasue

Twenty-three years a^o on the 
first day o f  June, the editor became 
by purchase— on a credit— owner, 
manager and editor o f the Terry
County Herald, and has more or less 
managed it since then. Our first 
issue was dated Friday, June 5. 1909. 
We had worked on the little paper 
fo r  Editor Neil H. Bigger since 
January o f  that year. For the next 
few  months, perhaps longer if  the in
terest justifies, w ell run this column 
which will not be so long as this one, 
as w ell all settle down as to dates in 
a few weeks.

The front page o f  the first issue 
was devoted mostly to a writeup o f 
the firms o f the city at that time, 
and included the Brownfield Hard
ware Co., J. F. Holden, grocery and 
market (he is or was later to become 
our dad-in-law,) Arthur S. Alexander, 
dry goods and millinery. Brownfield 
Mercantile., dry goods and groceries; 
G. F. Higbee, real estate and insur
ance; W. G. Meyers with a line of 

M d wagon harness as well as 
shoe and harness repair; H. T.
Brooks, “ Sunny Tom”  groceries;
John Cook, who had just opened a 
barber shop; Bigger A Hill, land 
agents; Hill Hotel, a good place to 
cat and sleep; J. L. Randal, druggist 
and postmaster; Spencer A Spencer 
(Judge and Percy) attorneys; Uncle 
Jack Coble, livery bam ; Daniels A 
Heflin, real estate; Staked 
Telephone Co., predecessor 
present Southwestern Associated; the 
Brownfield State Bank; Brownfield 
Auto Shop, W. G. Hardin and Windy 
Williams; Dr. J. W. Ellis was our

and the rest o f the hot editorial which 
were indeed staggeringly elucidating, 
we’ ll see some o f the locals news.

V. E. Harget left for Big Spring 
on business. (That was our nearest 
railroad point. There were no buses 
and trucks then.)

Ed Ellis made a flying trip to 
Lubbock. (W e wonder' why as there 
was not much op there then.) Miss 
Irene Copeland also made a visit to 
Lubbock.

Dr. Maddux, druggist o f  Gomez, 
was over shaking hands. Also Dr. T. 
M. GrifFin.

Bain Price with old Maud and a 
sharp 14 inch sweep was putting the 
court yard in shape. (He spells it 
Bayne now.)

Boy, we had some visitors here from 
Lubbock. W. D. Benson, attorney, 
and W. S. Posey, cashier o f the First 
State Bank o f that cHy.

And we had an abstractor, Fred 
Curtis, and he had to go to Lubbock 
for some cause or another.

We sure had to go a long way to 
get cut on in those good old days. 
Dr. Ellis carried Mrs. L. T. Scott o f 
Meadow down to Fort Worth for an 
operation.

Mrs. Woodard was in from the 
farm in southwest Terry, around 
where Wellman is now.

Those were the good old days. We 
published a list o f letters uncalled 

Plains > postoffice. When did you
of our hear of that before.

The list o f Notary Publics just re
ceiving their commissions were R. 
M. Kendrick, J . . T. Gainer, Bruce 
Gainer, G. E. Lockhart, W. R.

phjrsician; Mallard A Lyon, black-■ Spencer, Neil H. Bigger, Geo. W
smiths; Palace Barber Shop, with Mr.: Neill, G. F. Higbee.
Chandler proprietor and agent f o r ; Burnett Bros, had bought the mar- 
Rose A Co. clothes. | ket from J. F. Holden and moved it

The front page also had a legal | to the north side.
notice that the stockholders o f the i Terry county people were made up
Gomez State Bank were fixing to o f the same metal then as now. Mrs. 
move that institution to Plains, to be-1 M. E. Kinard’s husband had just 
come the First State Bank o f Plains, j passed away, and neighbors went 
The notice was undersigned by J. J. [ over there and took groceries and 
Lane, R. M. Kendrick and J. T. Gain- planted her crop.
er, directors. There was only one j Prentis Gregg after making his 
church building in town, the Metho-[home here for some time left for

road freight.
Judge Neill had a new Oliver type

writer for sale.
The Masons elected R. M. Ken- 

'drick, W. M.; Dr. J. W. Ellis. S. W.; 
I Geo. E. Tiernan, J. R .; J. J. I.ane, 
Sec.; W. A. Bell, Treas.; W. J. Head. 
Tyler.

Geo, W. Neill was County Judge; 
T. J. Price, County and District 
Clerk; Geo. E. Tiernan. Sheriff and 
Tax-collector; Allen Shepherd was 
as.ses.sor; A. B. Bynum, Treasurer, 
and we are not sure but believe that 
Judge W. N. Copeland, W. H. Gi«t, 
Uncle Jake Adams and J. T. Gainer 
were the four commissioners in the 
order named.

A man who did not give his name 
wished to trade a Northern touring 
car for land in Terry.

Harry Braidfoot had been brand
ing cattle, says the Groves Chapel 
(now Union) correspondent. Their 
school was progressing nicely under 
Miss Mabel Farrar (now Mrs. Ed 
Ellis.)

The Maids and Matrons club met 
with Miss Dora Daugherty. Arrange
ments for the club dinner was made.

A fellow wanted to trade a wide 
tire wagon for horses.

Lee Allmon was running an Auto 
Service in connection with the liverj’ 
business.

Henry George (not the single tax
er) was in the real estate business. In 
fact just about half the population

Meadow Seems to Be 
Having a Crime Wave

my friends and neighbors * and in 
other way.s making himselJ obnoxi
ous to the community. V '*'ridlcd

By Aesculapias
The pa.<=t two years Meadow has 

had more than her share of juvenile 
delinquency. Other places are doubt
less ju.st as bad. but we have not 
been brought face to face with it in 
towns other than our own. Much of 
the malicious mischief did by these 
youngsters has been suppressed or 
pas.sed o ff on account of parents.

The casings o f cars have been cut, 
car windows broken, tires stolen, 
dw'elling ent''red and ransacked, 
homes rotten egged, locks removed; 
in fact every species o f announce 
conceivable have been indulged in by 
the.se irresponsible lads.

Raids have recently been more 
numentus. Emboldened by their fre
quent escapes, they have added 
burglary and theft to their activities. 
The Cicero Smith Lumber Co. Hard
ware house was forcibly entered 
and a quantity of stuff taken. The 
High School Building was entered 
and a desk broken open and some 
eighteen or twenty dollars taken. 
The Church o f Christ was burglariz
ed and the service plate and cups 
thrown away. Prof. Aerheart’s house 
was entered at night in his absence

t  --------1
youth and insanity pleas for older *
men is turning the country into a 
sanctuary for criminals o f every hue. | 
Depression is an ea.sy answer to I 
cover up moral delinquency in the | 
majority of instances.

It is time that communities form
ed themselves into vigilance com
mittees, not to punLsh by old methods, 
but to a.ssist in apprehending crimi
nals and in supporting officers and 
the courts that punishment should ] 
promptly follow. j

Most of the stores in this town 
have been broken two to three times 
in the past three years and no one 
ha.s been caught and punished for the 
acts. Some of these burglaries were 
undoubtedly the work o f older men 
who belonged elsewhere. But the 
case of our own isn’t made any bet
ter bv these admissions.

blinaryjingies
Ay Virginia Cibson.

^ary had a little Inmh—
Her hust>and, you must kr.otc. 

'And everyxchere that Mary urenf 
That man teas sure to go.

Errept through Mary’s kitchen door, 
V̂ĥ ch was against her rule 

*‘For men,” she said, “who see too 
much

*'Are very hard to fool.”

and the contents turned topsy tur- 
was trying to sell Terry county land, i 'e y . License tags taken from the car 

Land was selling when any soldi o f D. J. Harris and carried away.
at from $3.50 to $12.50 per acre 
BONUS. Old timers all know what 
that meant. New ones may a.sk us.

Folks, this wont be so long next 
w'eek, as we have gotten started and 
sorter explaining things. If you like 
the column, tell us; if not, tell 
anyway.

Remember Monday’s Trades Day

WHAT AMERICA OFFERS

Frank V. Brown, old time stock 
farmer o f 'Lubbock county, 
murdered Monday night by unknown 
as.sailants. It looks like Lubbock 
county has a crime wave all of its 
own, what with bombings and putting 
people on the spot. The Herald hopes 
all the.«e criminals are speedily 
brought to justice.

An d  wasn’t Mary a wise little 
wife? For her husband, you 

L see, wa.‘! tremendously proud 
if  her coijking, especially her pies, 
takes and cookies, and Mary, de
lighted with his praise, didn't want 
him to find out what was the simple 
secret of her success But between 
us gals it was self-rising fiour. 
Simply that She had learned that 
pre - leavened flour took all the 
guesswork out of home baking and

dist. but the first page told of a Ibis old home at Midland.
revival to be held jointly in it by the Queen of the Fantry flour was 
Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian! celling for $4.75, much higher than 
churches. Only one pastor lived here, 1 ^ood flour now sells for, but it costs 
Rev. P. E. Riley of the Methodist  ̂ 75̂ . p̂ ,j. jqq ^  Spring,
church. Parsing up our Salutation not to say anything about the rail-

Thomas Edison wa.s the finest I 
finished product of .America civiliza
tion. Russia will not produce any 
Fidisons. Other European countries 
have not prt»duce<l them. There is no 
u.se in trying to be an Edi.^on in 
Russia. For with all his inborn modes
ty and the desire to submerge his 
personality in a love of work, .Mr. 
Edison was human. He liked to know 
that his great inventions were going 
to be of some use to the worhl and 
that he had behind him a government ■ 
which could give him the right to[ 
make use of his di.«coveries to the ■ 
benefit o f humanity. He had behind 
him a government which gave t(» I 
othe men the opportunity to make |

Their last job was to burglarize 
the McDonald Grocery which proved 
their undoing. Several arrests were 
made and some o f the stolen proper
ty recovered. Two o f those arrested 
confe.s.̂ êd and implicated several 

us { others. As to the guilt or innocence 
' of tho.se I know not. However it is 
well to remember that the individual' 
who will steal and be guilty of other 
acts of thuggery would not find it 
very trying on his conscience to lie 
if nece.s.sary.

Most of these boys are under 
fifteen years of age. How can par
ents acquit their respon-ibility when 
boys this age are constantly out at 
night, their whereabouts unknown, 
with the knowledge that these dis- 

I oniers are going on weekly and make 
j no effort to find out whether or not 
I their own are implicated.

If these children were mine. T think 
I should make application to g«i 

i along with them as the guiltiest 
culprit of the lot.

N«)w I am not an old bachelor. Wife 
and I have had ten boys, nine of 
them have been raised to manhood. 
They may not make much o f a stir 
in the world, but when bed time came 
we knew where they were up to six-

H. W. MeSpadden is hauling in j 
dirt and haring his yard leveled up j 
nicely with rich soil. They have just j 
returned from a visit with friends 
at Stamford, Texas. {

R. A. Crawford, wife and two 
o f their daughters, o f Paris, Texas, 
are here the guests o f their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Boone Hunter and 
family.

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips—  
Double Chin— Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—  
A Shapely Figure

made it a pleasure in.stead of an 
anxious ordeal, so that she was able 
to give her family all the baked 
goodies they craved.

Properly made bread, pie, cake 
and similar foods are extremely val
uable in the diet. Bread contains 
protein, minerals and carbohydrates 
in appreciable amounts The addi
tion of butter as a spread contrib
utes fat and vitamins. Cake and 
pastries are an even richer and 
more concentrated f(KHi and serve 
the double purpose of proriding 
necessary elements and of satisfy
ing our craving for sweets It is 
lecessary, however that they be 

properly made
Home baking has always l»een a 

ratiier romplicateil and unceriain 
task, hut is no longer a problem 
for homemakers who us<- .self-risT-u 
flour for all baking puriHiset < "viqit

}'east bread. Milled from fine south
ern grown soft wheat, and perfectly 
flavored and pre-leavened, this flour 
has taken tlie element of uncer
tainty completely out of horn® 
baking

Selection, measuring and mixing 
of salt, baking itowder and s»>da or
dinarily used In home baking is 
unnecessary with self-rising flour, 
which makes it economical as well 
as time-saving.

Then too, the finished product 
will be of superior quality and con
tain the valuable food elements of 
fine soft wheat in addition to cal
cium and phosphates, two minerals 
which are particularly necessary to 
good teeth and bone building in 
growing children.

Fairy Cake
^  cup fat (If but- twwskjitt free of salt i^  cup sugar - cgs whites

1 teaspoon lemon extract
1 ̂  cups self-rtstnC ire: flour wash free of oranae Juice

Cream the fat; add the sugar; 
continue to cream until the sugar 
granules have dissolved; add the 
flavoring and flour alternately with 
the milk; fold in the egg whites, 
beaten .stiff but not dry; pour into 
a greased and floured cake pan. and 
bake in a moderate oven (350*F.). 
Cool and spread the top and sides 
with Orange Frosting.

CaramsI Pis
Pastry
Vi cup fat 2 cups self-rising flour

<?oId water to msk® a stiff dough

Cut or rub (at into flour; add 
water a little at a time to make 
stiff dough. Handle lightly. Roll 
thin. Bake in a hot oven (400° to 
450’ F.) for 20 minutes
Filling
2 cup.s sugar 3 eggs (reserve 2
2 cups walded milk whites (or mer- 
4 talile.spoons self- ingue) 

rl.smg flour 2 tiil>les(H>onsbutt*T1 teaspoon vanilla
Caramelize 1 cup of the sugar; 

add the hot milk Cook untL 
snuMjth Add the reniaiumg .sugar 
flour anti b»‘aten ggs Cook nnti 
thick Hemove from fir** add but 
ter and vanilla i’our into the baket 
pa*;ry shell Cf»\ or with menneui 
and bake in a slow ovcu (300 F.' 
tor 1.5 2u mmuU-s.

If you’re 
cause I

fat— first remove the

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
_ us© of Mr. Edi.son’s inventions, such
I as the railroads, the light and power' search for them
companies, the telegraph and tele-

AFTER THIS W EEK W E  W ILL RUN

OUR M H l AND CRUSHER
M O N D AY, FRIDAY mnd SATURDAY  

EACH W EEK

until

We Have Plenty Good Cotton Seed

HARRISON-McSPADDEN GIN

Phone 246 ---- t.. M. Perry & Son

CA,YiP V/ESTE.?N.SERY!CE STATION
Cloodrich Tire- and Tube.';— Magnolia Ca.s ar.d Oil

phone companies otherwise known as 
the utilities. Mr. Edison’s discoveries 
made millionaires by the score but 
he himself died a comparatively poor 
man, as rich as he cared to be, for he 
found more joy  in his work than he 
did in making money’s .sake. Without 
capital to develop his discoveries, his 
discoveries would have been o f little 

I use to the world but he preferred 
j that other men should furnish the 
I capita! and make the money. Suppose 
I that Edisen had preferred to be 
.'•elfi.sh and capitalize all hi.s own dis
coveries and reserve to himself a ll' 
the commercial benefits of his dis
coveries he couhl have h« ld the world 
in the palm of his hami. But what 
-satisfaction would there have been 
in that? He found a million times 
m< re enjoyment in seeing the pro- 
du' ts of his brain produce wi altb ami i 
happine.s.s and c'.mfon.s for million-! 
of people. A governmert ti*.’t fnevn-!

n ( a|>itali-ni w< ulii h-ve ( 1 1 ^  ;-]
.n’.s ili-covi-ri. s on the -;iap he *> 1 

a ’ld Kd..son would have L d  no in • 
"r>iratif)n to work. .\n<| ho'.c he lov> d >

• w;,rk: M.v, or..,| 1,.- ! ... . ......i

began at once and continued 
they were accounted for.

Parental control of children has 
completely broke down. The streets 
o f the towns and villages are alive 
with them of all ages and both sexes, 
at all times of the night. I see them 
parked in cars along the byways when 
fifty years ago they w'ould be run
ning around in their shirt-tails and 
the girls would have been at home 
asleep. I am told that the modern can 
take care of her self better than at 
an earlier period. It isn’t true nor 
can the boy. The young, of both sexes 
are just as easily mislead now as 
ever, and the opportunities to do 
wrong have increased a thousand 
fold. Opportunity is the most fruitful 
mother of crime and parents can. if I 
th»-y will. les.-.«-n the chanci-s of their! 
off-prii.g beginning a < riniinal c-i-! 
leer. For bear in mind that onre 

always a ci imina!. F̂  
very few who oT,( e -tart on a do'.' o 

ever ‘ 11 ‘ ! I
foot of the h 11

Take one half teasponnful of 
Kruschen Salts in a g ass of h<»t 
water in the morning. To hasten re
sults go light on fatty n eats, pota
toes. « ream ami pastrit.s— in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy— your skin is clearer—  
.vou feel younger in bod.v— Kruschen 
will give any fat person a joyous 
surprise.

But be sure it’s Kruschen— your 
health comes first— and SAFETY 
first is the Kruschen promise.

Get a bottle o f Kru.schen Salts 
from Alexander Drug Co. Inc., or any 
leadirg druggist anywhere in Amer
ica (lasts 4 weeks) and the cost is 
but a trifle.

DUMB LIKE A FOX

-Askins— “ I hear you are going 
around lending money to a lot of 
|)eople. \\ hat’s the big idea in these

F.< rger— Work .starteil on ba.«ehall 
park t" be built by Phillips Co. em
ployes at site o f old g<df driving 
cour.'-e.

times?”
Smarticus— “ Well, I know I’ll 

never get much of it back. Hut I only 
loaned it to fellows who wanted to 
talk to me all the time about prohibi- 
ti( n. and now I expect to have a little 
peace.”

Haskell— Work started on County 
Cannery to be erected on Haskell 
school property just north o f North 
Ward School building.

H O M E S P U N  
: SENSE :

E T H IC S  O F  B A N K IN G

Brownwood —  Texas Brick 
plant reopened for business.

Co.

FARMEKS!
Y our Farm Products are 
same as m oney to us„ C om , 
m aize, pigs, chickens and 
eggs. W e allow  You the 
highest price on Produce in 
exchange fo r  Shoe W ork.

JO H N ’S SHOE SHOP

B y  -MEL\ l.\ A. TRAYLOR
President

Fir»t Natiiiiinl It.ink. Cliirapo
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NATURAL GAS
The Modern Fnel for Reliable tiine and 

Temperature Cooking.
WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
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Sim  YOUR COMMUNHY TO THE INcIURY

. Vo -, t
• . W iat is it :: “ i 
1 ; ir ri i' . ais in e\ -r> r. .

is It V e tir •* pii i - r - ' :i 
■ f-r :u’ : lilt nre. t)(‘ t -r  TV a !.s. . ■ r 

■,ioiil4, i)i-tter cemmtinitj !if ? ••
Ti-iinent; it is affection; if is n.-id- ; 

it is sen.se of duty.
It is faith, conflder.r-e, Impe. the 

ia;anpi!)'.e that fori:i.s the very \,oo, 
and warp of ruotlern busitie.-js, and no 
wiiere in so large a degree i.s this true 
as in banking, and in no sphere of ' 
banking to so great an extent as in the | 
country bank.

Truly tho work of the country bank- ; 
er touches ti’.e life of the community , 
at every point, from the wedding ' 
oiiancel to the cemeteiw, and at no 
point does it touch so lightly as at that 
of cold-blooded business consideration.
It is sentiment from the opening hour | 
urtii the closing hour, and many hours j 
V ■ o banking can be done.

^^^O r.A Y  there ire r.anv 
tht uiuP. Js of (armors 
win > arc using M-Cor- 

irick'Dcenns Cream S:para- 
tors and wh ') w.'i!l tell you 
to do the same.

Dct.i ‘-kimt’ clo.se, turns 
easy t:* warh

and clean.

A s k  any McCI^rraick'Dccr' 
ing owner about his separator 
and you'll get the best kind of 
proof that the McCormick-

Stop tn and look o- er the 
McCkirmick'Dcering Cream 
Separators on our floor. 
W e handle all si:: s;;cs — 
from 350 to 1500 pounds 
milk per hour. Hand, belt, 
or electric drive.

BELL-ENBERSEN Hdw. Co.
BROW NFIELD, TEXAS
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FLOWERS
The most appreciative Gift 

for all occasions— all orders 
appreciated and given prompt 
attm tion.

Mrs. W . B. Downii^
. .  69

WELLMAN
The baccalaureate sermon was 

preached at 11:00 o’clock Sunday 
morninjf at the Baptist church, by 
Rfv. Tharp. There was a larjre crowd 
present and everyone enjoyed the 
sermon very much.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Baker and 
family entertained the teachers Fri
day night with music and refresh
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Z. Paul and fam

SOCIETY NEWS
Mrs. Ike Bailey, Editor Phone 160

BRIIDCE CLUBS HAVE 
MEETINGS

Youns: Champ

4

Mrs. Vermal Rentfro and baby of 
.Amarillo is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Hudgens and other 
relatives and friends.. Several clubs held meetings this 

ily entertained the teachers Satur-1
day night with a supper. j j h E KILL KARE KLUB was en-

The High school will entertain the I tertained Wednesday afternoon in 
community W’ednesday night, June i home of Mrs. W. B. Toone. At ^
1st with a negro minstrel. The gram- j conclusion of the games a salad' homa. Tite will meet coach
mar grades will entertain with an course was served to the following Hayhurst there and go on with 
operaette Thursday night, June 2nd. | members and guests. Mesdames -Al- to enter in the javelin throw in 

The commencement exercise which Brownfield, .A. R. athletic contest.* at Chicago,
will be given Friday night, June 3rd, Brownfield. Dallas. .May, .McGowan, 
at the Bapti.st church house, consi.sts i Qujnlan, C, J. Smith, Fred Smith, W.

C. Smith and Wingerd. Mrs. Allen 
and Mrs. Wingerd scored high.

COAHOMA GUESTS HONORED

This 13 year-old girl, Betty Jame
son, is the city municipal woman's 
golf champion of Dallas. She de
feated Mr. T. VV'. Stafford 2 and i 
making a great fight to win the 
match after being one down at 
Uic end of the first nine.

of the following program:
Processional— Mrs. Duckett.
Invocation— Mr. Duckett.
Musical number.
Salutatory— Viola Baker.
Class History— Charles Norton.
Valedictory— Bertie W’ oodard.
Musical number.
.Address— Judge Geo. Neill.
.Awarding of diplomas— C. A. WMl- 

hite.
.A party was to be given Saturday 

night at Mr. and Mrs. Penecosts in 
honor of Mollie Singletary, but on 
account of the ram there were only 
a few present.

Many o f the merchants are re
sponding splendidly to our rate cut 
tor the summer months, and tell us 
that they will use much more space 
than they could do otherwise.

Hen Saves Baby From Bull Dog

I
I THE LAF-A-LOT CLUB enjoyed
! a meeting Thursday at the home of 
I .Mrs. Ike Bailey with Miss Lillie Mae 
Bailey as hostess. Miss Lindley and 

; Mrs. Tienian were the only club 
i members not present. Their places 
' were filled by Mrs. J. .A. King and 
Mis< Butler. High score was won by 
Mrs. Earl Anthony Jr. I'pside down 

, cake and ice tea were served.
THE KOLONIAL KARD KLUB 

I had a meeting Thursday afternoon.
I Mrs. McGuire was hostess. After 
j four games of bridge, trophies were 
I awarded Mrs. Warnick for high score 
j and Mrs. McDuffie for low. Those 
present wore Mesdames Akers, Allen, 

i Cave, Herod, Earl Jones, Lewellen,
1 McDuffie, Self, .Stricklin, Sullivan, 
i Telford and Warnick. .At a business 
I meeting following the games, Mrs.
1 Self was elected president to fill the 
I  place of Mrs. Stricklin, retiring and 
! a vice-president. Mrs. Warnick. was 
! elected. Mrs. Herod was elected re
porter. It was voted that the club be 
changed to contract bridge anti some j 
new rules were added. |

THE ACE HIGH CLUB had for | 
its h< stess, Mrs. Joe .McGowan in a 
meeting Friday. Members ami gue-ts: 
present were Mesdames Hell. Bowers, 
A. .M. Brownfield, A. R. Brownfield, 
Carter, Cobb, Collins. Dallas. Holmes.) 
Lewellen. Mav, .Smith. \V. C. I
.Smith. Telford, Toone anti Wingerd., 

j Mrs. F. Smith wt,n high and Mrs. j 
• Collins seconil high in the games of : 
contract bridge. .A salad etturse o f , 
refreshments was served in a m ost' 
attractive way at tables arranged on 
the lawn.

THE VOGUE CLUB wa« enter-
tained by Mrs. Carter .'saturtiay after
noon. All members with the excep
tion o f Mrs. Endersen were present. 
Mrs. Bailey was a guest. Mrs. Pyeatt 
scored high. A salad course was serv
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tite Grahar\ Mr. 
Blue Graham and Muss Deedee 
Brownfield left Monday

him
the

Gerald Gafford of Sonora is visit
ing his grandfather, C. D. Duke and 
family here.

Mr.s. A. J. Stricklin entertained 
Thursday evening in honor of her 
niece. Miss Lucille Thompson and 
Mi.*s Dorothy Wheat o f Coahoma, 
who are her house guests. Four tables 

for Okla-  ̂were aramged for bridge. The 
Marlin | patriotic motif, appropriate to memo

rial day was carried out in decora
tions. table appointments, tallies etc. 
Guest were Misses Irene Lindley, 
Lena Mae Ballard, Lillie Mae Bailey, 
Ella Mae Butler, Louellen Brown 
and Pat Shelton and Mes.srs. Joe 
Cobb, Glenn Webber, Parrish, Ralph 
Bynum, Jack Stricklin Jr., Hall,

MRS. ALBERT CURRY
GIVEN WELCOME BY

NEWSPAPER FOLKS

MM

To greet Mrs. .Albert Curry, who 
arrived here last week to join Mr. 
Currj', some members of the com -. 
posing room force of the Reporter- j 
News, called Sunday afternoon at 
the Curry’s apartment, 759 Vine 
street. Mr. Curry, who was formerly j 
connected with the Reporter-News, I 
and Miss Maidee Watson of Haskell 
were married in March, keeping their 
marriage a secret until last week.

Mrs. Richard Coleman and Mrs. 
Dodson Broyles served tea and cake 
to the Sunday callers. Others pres
ent were Miss Christine Doyle, Pear
son Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Max F. 
Baack, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Scott, Mrs. 
Theodore Baack, Miss Modena Lar- 
gent, Mr. Coleman and Mr. Brovles.!I
— .Abilene News. j

Albert was a former employee o f j 
the Herald. In fact, he learned the! 
printing art in the Herald office. :

FLOW ERS For A ll O ccasions. 
P h o n e ------------------------------- 48

Mrs. W . H. Dallas
►04

Rare Smoke Photo

J. .A. King spent last week in Lub- ' Dallas, Campbell and Lane o f Lub
bock with his brother. Ranee.

Mi.*s Winnie Claire who is taking 
training as a nurse at Lubbock is 
spending her vacation with relatives 
in Brownfield.

Miss Annie Gentry of Tatum, N. 
M. spent several days this week with 
her aunt, Mrs. J. I>. Bailey.

bock. M iss Butler and Mr. Campbell 
scored high. .A salad course was 
served.

Mr. Ralph Bailey of Lubbock visit
ed relatives in Brownfield Tue.sdav.

Trent Campbell of Lubbock visited 
his friend. James Harley Dallas, last 
week.

EVER READY CLASS

The Every Ready class of the Bap
tist Sunday school met Wednesday

CHURCH OF CHRIST

I-ast Lord’s «lay was a banner day 
with us. We had a one dav revival.

evening at the home of their teacher responded to the invitation;
Mrs. Ike Bailey. .A business meeting to confess their sins and six to 
was held first and t'ne class was divid- j confess their faith in Christ. Baptism 
ed in two. The following officers  ̂Wednesday night. Our Sunday morn- 
were elected for the respective | ing audiences were larger in May 
classes: Presidents. Ima George War-j than any time since we have labored 
ren and Ruby Nell .Smith; 1st V ice-; here.
F’residents, .Margene Griffin and Mar- We hoi>ing and praying that a gen- 
guerite Burnett; Second Vice F’rcsi-juine revival will break-out in our 
(lent. Fay Hogue and Ora h'ay Tittle; inidst. F’or Brownfield needs it. 
Secretary Treasurers. Imogenc Walls Our regular services next Lord’s 
and Evelyn Diffy; Reporter for class day.

PROGRAM

The intermediate and primarj’ 
grades of the Needmore school will 
render a joint program Tuesday 
night. June 7, and the High school 
will render a program Thursday 
night, June 9. Everyone is cordially 
invited.

Two of our Tech College students 
are getting their degrees this year, 
being Bill Collins and Adolphus 
Smith. We are always proud of our 
boys and girls who are making their 
mark in life.

This smoke rioR is three mile* 
from the camera, which will give 
some idea of its size. The ring was 
caused by the explosion of an East 
Texas oil well between Overton 
and Henderson. Texas.

No. ‘J. Wilma Frank Dunn. .After' 
the business meeting, games verei 
played and refreshments of lemonade 
and cake were s« r\ed.

lira. Qadys Martin of San Antonio, may well be thankful for the 
, Rcacefol looking biddy she holds in this photo. The hen attacked and

Kicked to death a foil grown English boll dog which leaped upon Mrs. 
aitia’s two year-old baby. T h e  fowl escaped almost unscathed.

Don’t ^ b -H a t H m  Fact
that serious money loses have been saved to in
dividuals and business men by their having been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared 
to take care of any of your insurance needs.

L  G. A K E R S
a b s t r a c t s  ----------------LOANS ----------------INSURANCE

Miss Margaret Bell, a teacher in 
the Lubbock schools is home to spend 
the summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. BelL

Mrs. H. G. Lees and children o f 
Big Spring are visiting in the home 
o f Mrs. Lees’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Dallas.

-------------- S--------------
Mrs. W. W. Price went one day 

this week with her niece. Miss Orva- 
lene Price to Belton where the latter 
will attend school at the Baylor’s 
Baptist Woman’s college.

-------------- S---------------
MRS. CRUCE ENTERTAINS

The Forty-Two Club met Friday 
with Mrs, J. L. Cruce. Punch was 
.served throughout the afternoon. 
After the games refreshments of 
angel food cake and ice-cream were 
ser\’ed to Mesdames Brothers, Da\is, 
Downing, Dunn. Gore, Holgate, Ken
drick, McPherson and Rambo.

Mrs. .Ino. Powell had as her 
guest this week. Mrs. Peebler of 
Omaha. Nebraska. Mrs. Pebbler is 
better remembereci here a.s Mrs. Ed 
Robinson. .She ard Mr. Robinson 
e.stabli.shed the first hardware .store 
here.

Bible .^tudy 10:00 .A. M. 
Pleaching and communion 11.00 

-A. M.
Preaching at Johnson school .3 p. m. 
Singing and sermon S:15 P. M. 

.“̂ ubjc'ct. “ Christs Second Coming.”  
Conie help and he helped. The 

friendly church.
R. P. Drennon.

.A. D. Brownfield of El Paso. Tex- 
a.s. A. M, Brownfield of Brownfield, 
and sons. Lad and Sonny, left Tues
day to visit their aunt. Miss R. A. 
Hombeck o f Sterling City.

-S-
FEDERATED MISSIONARY SOC.

Roses and larkspurs combined with 
wild flowers to give the Presbyterian 
church a most attractive appearance 
at the meeting there o f  the Federat
ed Missionary Society Monday. The 
Society was called to order by its 
President, Mrs. B. L, Thompson. 
Minutes o f the previous meeting 
were read by the Secretaiy, Mrs. 
Dunn. Report o f the Treasurer, Mrs. 
David Perry, was given. The love 
offering taken and other business of 
the society was transacted. The pro
gram. arranged by the Baptist ladies, 
w’as given as printed in these columns 
last week with the following changes. 
Piano solo, Mrs. Roy Herod and 
closing prayer, Mrs. Pounds. Punch 
and cake were serx’ed as refresh
ments by the Presbyterian ladies. 
The numbers present from each de-

[ nomination were: Baptist 17, Pres-
I byterian 6, Methodist 18, First 
Chri.stian 2, Church of Christ 1.

METHODIST CHURCH

-S-
Miss Elizabth Dumas is home after 

teaching the past nine months near 
Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. King left Mon
day on a business trip to Carlsbad, 
New Mexico.

M. E. MISIONARY SOCIETY

The Methodist Senior Society met 
Monday at 2:30. The lesson, the 4th 
chapter in the study book, was led 
by Mrs. Cook. The 5>ociety was glad 
to have Mrs. J. W 
member.

Worship with us next Sunday at 
each service of the church. Let every’ j 
member be in their place helping to 
make the serx-ices to be what God 
would have us to make them. W’e ap
preciate the coopeartion o f the var
ious departments of the church in 
putting over the program o f the 
church. But let us take renewed 
courage and in a new way make a 
stronger effort to make each and 
every service o f  the church better. 
W'e call your attention to the time 
of the beginning of our meeting the 
fourth Sunday in June. Rev. C. A. 
Birkley doing the preaching. Lets 
be ready for the first service and 
give our hearty’ cooperation to make 
this one o f the be.«t meeting that 
ever come to Brownfield. W’e invite 
and urge the cooperation and help 
of each and every Christian in Brown
field to help us bring the lost to 
know ChrUt as their personal Savior 
and bring the Christian life of 
Brownfield to a closer relation with 
God. Strangers we extend a special 
invitation to worship with us at each 
and every’ service o f our church. You 
will find a warm welcome.

Sunday school at 9:45, Rex Hviad- 
stream. Supt.

Worshiping serv’ice at 11 A. M. 
Pastor preaching.

Evening W’orship at 8:30 P. M. 
Pa.stor preaching.

r
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SOUNDS FAMILIAR
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Hotshot— “ They say that wrestling 
is good for the health.”

Nitwit— “ Why, yes— surely you’ve 
Hogue as a new j heard the old saying— a grapple a 

day keeps the doctor away.”

Little Laredo Girl Writes to God and Plea Is Answered

O -^

Here is Maxine Wilmer (lower center) 11 year-old Laredo, Texas, girl and the letters which she 
wrote to God. Above is Malcolm fones, president of the Laredo Chamber of Commerce, who played 
God for a day, with startling results. Maxine is still looking for her dolly in every mail.

But When a Lady Bites a Dog-

When a dog bites a man. it gets scant attention, but when a lady 
bites a dog, she ought to be put on the front page of somebodya 
paper. The latty is Mary Ann Ward, one-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Ward of San Angelo, T e x ^  and the dog is Snifter.

_ •
I want To Buy 100 pair of mens Shoes. They must be 
repairable. Hunt your old shoes up and brinx them to

I Ward S o e  Shop. East Side Square

MAGNOUA PRODUCTS
TOM MAY, Agent

Phone 10 Brownfield, Texas

CLUB CAFE
Always'Good Eats------ Prices the same each day

and to everybody------ try us next time.

4  EFFICIENT BARBERS
At Your Service

BYNUM m m  SHOP

CLEAN MILK
A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone________ 184

J. C. HUNTER

m

■4,

GROCERIES -  MEATS -  VEGST.4BLES
W e have at all times a fu ll line o f  Fancy G roceries, 
V egetables and Fresh Meats, o f  all kind.

MURPHY BROS.
■f*'-
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I T  radesday
BREAD AND BUHER 

DIET FOR CHILDREN
U. S. Nutritionists Prescribe 

Proper Food.

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY ANDMONDAY

3 Ills. COnON BATTS, fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
18x40 BORDERED T0WE15, Each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lOc
17xl7W ASH RAGS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 05c
NatoralColored SHKPONGEE Per Yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
46 inch OIL CLOTH, (Solid and F andes), per yard. . . . . . . . . . 15c

} { 36 inch BROWN DOMBTIC, per yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05c

I

9-4 SIEETING, Brown, per y a r d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
36 inch CRETONNE, per yard 10c
32 inch GINGHAM, per yard, 09c
36 nich VOILES, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 09c
36 fflch Ei^fish PRINTS, Per y d ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ W/iz

36 mch BLEACHED DOMESTIC per yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05c

25 inch SHIRTING or ROMPER Cloths, per yard 
Diddes Best Orerafls, Mens, per pair
Mens Good Quality Chambray Work Shirts, e a ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 44c

{{  Ladies White Tennis Oxfords, per pair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
{ } Boys Brown Tennis Shoes, per p air_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c g
{}  Boys Oxfords, Sizes 5 to 2, per pair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c S

Wnxhlnjrfon.—Old-fiisliloned brond
and hiittor Is the harkiMine of the diet 
rei'ommended hy IJtu'le Sam’s nutri
tionists with the l̂ ••partment of ARrl- 
cultiire for nil jn’owliiR riiildren, ae- 
cording to an otlicinl ladlelin Just is
sued.

“ Ideas ahoiit fe«*dinK children have 
undergone many changes in rwent 
years." the olti«-ial food experts say. 
‘The former tendency to keep chil
dren unduly long on a bnhy diet has 
given way to the re«’ent practice of 
supplementing the milk diet early In 
life with a variety of wholesome foods 
simply prepared."

Sfilk and bread and batter and po
tatoes are among the foo<!s recom
mended for each meal; fruit and 
other vegetables at least twice a day; 
egg or meat, and small amounts of 
sweets.

Variety Advised.
Variety Is advised in the prepara

tion and serving of food in different 
ways and different combinations. 
Thus bread Is recommended either 
plain with butter or toasted, toasted 
rolis, bread pudding or in sandwiches.

The sandwich comhinations sug
gested Include grated carrots, lettuce, 
water cress, or peanut butter with 
chopped celery. Or bread, they sug
gest, may be served with Jelly or Jam 
in limitfsl quantities either as des
sert or Immediately after the meal.

Bre.ikfast for the young child may 
usually consist of fruit, cereal, toast 
with butter and milk, the report sug
gests. Variety is offered In the fruits 
served and a strip or two of bacon 
cooked until crisp and drained of fat 
may be served occasionally for va
riety. There Is no objection to egg 
when the child Is not having egg for 
dinner or sui>per.

Typical Dinner.
A typical dinner permitting of vari

ations Is given consisting of hrolle«I 
meat ball, buttered string beans, baked 
potato, bread and butter, lettuce, milk 
and baked apple. The report gives a 
dozen other dinner nietius.

A dozen su|>per menus are al.«o listed 
such as, to give the first, baked po 
tato and ba«*on. fresh tomato and let
tuce. bread and butter, milk, musk 
melon.

•*.\ healthy child." to quote the gov
ernment experis. ‘ ‘who has an abun
dance of the right kinds of f o o i l  

grows norinall.v and Is contented and 
well developed. His legs are straight 
and strong and his weight Is satisfac
tory for his tiiiild, lieigtit and age. lie 
lias sound tts-tli and hair that is 
glo-isy, smooth atid not lirlllle Mis
skin is clear and li's i-idor is ....... He
lias an alert eNi> .-s ion and bright, 
eiear e\es. with tio dar!; r i r e l e s  iiluler 
neatli. He is aeiixe a'ld lias a good 
appetite for his nieais.’ ’

j i  100 Pair Ladies Dress Shoes, per pair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.98 SHi
{}  Mens and Boys Shirts and Shorts each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c ^

Pciand Gives Former
Kaiser’s Throne Awav

COLUNS DRY ROODS CO.
appreciates yoor bosiness 

m n n ia n B B B n n n iiU M n n ii!^
In these days of restricted farm , a lot o f cheap roughage otherwise 

income the fine points o f the game not salable." he says, 
become prime news. Two Rockwall -------  ■ o
county poultry demonstration flocks William Vanstory has convinced

STERILIZATION FOR WILD OATS

Ordinarily wc have never quite 
agreed with the idea of sterilization

getting skim milk averaged for the j self-feeder is a bet- except in the most dra.stic emergen-
month an egg apiece more per hen 
than two demonstration flocks with
out skim milk and produced eggs for 
two cents less per dozen. The four 
flock owners averaged a profit of 
9 Ml cents per hen in March.

Time was when 49-cent com  was 
held in contempt, but A. L. Miller, a 
Jackson county cattle feeding demon
strator who got that price by feed- 
in* com  to 22 plain bred calves is a 
satisfied "county agent customer.”  
"The steers made a market, too, for

ter way to feed hogs than doling out cies but since viewing the wide- 
the grain by hand. W illiam is a Lub- I spread and long-continued ravage's of 
bock county 4-H club boy who made •‘♦ocial or venereal diseases we have 
his pigs gain 2.1 pounds per day for j mind.
89 days. His father was so pleased | To our mind everyone who con- 
"he bought some pigs to feed on a i tracts any social di.sea-se which doc-

\V:ir<:iw.—'i'lie I’oli li ::ii\••rii:iii‘iil
li:is fiii:ill> Milxfil 'ill* ili-i|iirli!ii:: pnib 
l<‘m <if wlrit to <Io wilb llie c o t  li 
flirotie In flit' iiiip Ti;il •:i-fl«> ill l*oZ 
n:m. fonnerly fii-Iotiirin;; to tlie on kiilx 
er. .\fter ni:my y«‘;irs of usolfs^nos-; 
except as soinctliiti'j fi>r tourists to 
look at ari'I sit in for a iiioniciit. tin* 
tiiroiie li.is l»*cn t.akcn apart jind sen' 
to titiiozno. wliere If will lie pl;ic«'<l 
In fbe (-afliedral for ft e ihc of ttie 
I’olisb fiirdinal I’ riinate Hloiid

\\ lion I’olami drove tlie tlerinans out 
of I’oztian In Ibis all of tlie kaiser’ - 
pntfierty was ronfisc!if»H| ex ep t  iht 
soiial hcIon::inirs. sind fbe furniture of 
fbe linperliil castle becaiiio tlie prop 
erty of the Polish ffoveriuneut. Kvery- 
thins was (>ut to some use except tlie 
throne, a buce arfl<’le of wliite tYiir 
rara marble but in P.vziinfine I'otn;in 
style. It welirbs four iind :i lialf tons 
It was first tbousbt the IVdisli [»resl 
dent ml;:bf use It on oci-;isIon. I>ut he 
came to I’ozniin only once a year and 
even then preferred md to. atel it was 
finally decided to sive It to ttie car
dinal.

feeder him.self."

At least 95 percent o f Williamson 
county farms have some gardens this 
yeitr, the home demonstration agent 
reports.

Don’t forgot Trade* Day Monday.

His^hway Links East and W est Texas
\ T O  W IC H ITA  FALL3V

0 ^ ,DCCATUR

LAKE BRIDGEPORT

noANOKC

g r a p e v in e

LAKE IMORTH.

The importance of the Northwest highway, the completion of 
V nich was celebrated Thursday at Grapevine, Texas, is shown plainly 
iiere. This wide stretch of paving between Dallas and Kliome wid 
form an important link between Northwest Texas and the Panhandle, 
and Dallas and Ra«t Texas.

MOVED
We have moved to The Sanitary Barber 

Shop and have a Special on our permanent waves 
FINGER W A V E S ___________________ 25 and 35c

MARINELLA BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone_________________ 43

tors admit cannot be definitely and 
positively cured .should be .sterilized. 
By that we do not mean that any of 
the barbarisms of an earlier day 
.should be visitinl upon them hut we 
do mean that any marriage that any 
such diseased person should enter 
into should be childle.s.s.

Social disea.-:es wreck havoc even 
unto the third anti the fourth genera
tion. Blin<l babies, iiliots, half-wits, 
imbeciles, babies predestined to 
epileptic fits are born as a result of 
social disea.se in one or both of the 
parents. Life is a burden t«» them and 
the worhl is not benefited but hurt. 
One weak-minded child is not a bur- 
•ien »>n the worl<l. but multiply that 
by even the number of children born 
ill one year an«l -ee where the stag
gering total reaches. The races de
generate; disea.sed minds give birth 
to criminal idea.s that result in rob
beries, rapings, kidnapings and mur
der.

There is no end to the awful re- 
.«ults to which social diseases <-an lead 
and there seems little doubt that 
they are getting more prevalent. I'su- 
ally it is the pure woman, contam- 
inatetl by the youth or man after 
marriage. That youth or man be
lieved the old story that a man must 
sow his wild oats and he did. No 
greater lie ever existed. If a man 
mu't sow his wild oats let him reap 
the harvest in a childless marriage. 
That leaves the burden on him and 
does not put it on the breaking heart 
of a mother as she gazes into the 
sightless eyes of the babe at her 
breast or moans with grief as the 
adolescent child writhes in epilepsy. 
Yes, if men and women must sow, let 
them aIs»o reap; let not the harve.st 
be left for the innocent babes; the 
generations unborn.— Lamesa Repor-

**Sea of M ilk”  in Ocean
Seen bv British Sailor

Baltimore.— .\ pbenometion on the 
•tf.nntlc rcsendtling n “ .‘■■es of milk’* 
h.T« Just t»een reported to tlie liwal 
bvdrograi)bic otib-e by V Potter, 
•bird otbeer of fbe P.rifisfi stoatnsliip 
.\spbalIon

.'-feamin? Info n tiejivy soiitlnve-l 
swell the .\spliallnn was recently In 
fbe .Mlanlie nt I,at V_’ de::rees .".1 
minutes N. I.oTi". '"it ib-::re«‘s . "  min 
lltes \V wtii'fi roiigb liri'k«‘n sea- xve»-e 
t»ief. potter reliorted. ’I’ lio v.-ater, bo-v 
ever. iit>|iearci| to l>e -inootb lieraii-e 
etieb eotnliiri" fireal er left n -teidew 
le— xxake of wliite. boiliair water.

‘ 'Tlie expa fw  of water 1;. <| e\erv 
setnlilanee of a -ea of niilk.’’ be re 
I>orteil. 'I'Ih* iiIk-i ofie* on eonilnii<“ ’ 
for fixe lioiir- tlito'xin.; tlie tiorlzon 
of ink-ldaek sky an I milky -eri info 
tifild eofifra-t.

Bec» U»e E»!t!p for Home
t ’liri-liaielinrg. V:i Xte-areiiily It; 

se;ireb of a nniqilo )--toraCO I>biee. a eol 
onx of fiee- lias o-t a M' -liei| it-elf In 
file larire e-itrlo xxbieli. monniod atoii 
a larL'e ball, -lands on tiie <’ liri-ii;in- 
fnirg eolirl lioll-e. I >e/en- of ln-e- tti;i x
be seen exery day Hitting In ami out

Art Relicl Recovered
Pisa.— .\ fine fre eo tiv Stdtiello .\re 

tino. anotlnr ret>r«--eniing tlie aimnn 
elation. :uid txxai nmnoMthli' grairleco! 
umns xx'»*re ili-eovi--ei| dtiil;’ g re-t->'’ i 
til ii o f nn I Id elMifcb in Ilipi-ll.

Where Men are Roi^ht 
. Wives Demand Rights

Tho following account of a divorce 
hearing in Colorado appeared in the 
Ft. Collins paper, and is vouched for 
by local attorneys. This account was 
prepared by Mr. Pat Hurley, the 
clerk of court, with the a.ssistance 
of the court reporter.

Most divorce ca.-es are pathetic, 
some are right down srd, and once 
in a great while one is a "Comedy of 
Errors" and while pathos and sadness 
have their part in the proceedings, 
the comedy, governed by circum
stances, is outstanding. Such a one 
was heard not long ago and judge, 
barristers and court attaches are still 
laughing. The case was uncontested, 
the wife appearing for a default 
divorce. The defendant, according to 
the testimony, is backing in single 
blessedness in parts unknown. The 
lady was large, dark, o f lines not al
together alluring, wore a manuve 
velveteen princess (not adapted to 
her particular style o f beauty,) white 
pumps, a somewhat exotic smirk, 
which gradually developed into a 
smile, a semi-Eugenie bonnet hued 
to merge with the manuve o f the 
ensemble, and she had no end of 
trouble with an upper plate. She 
committed the social error o f using 
lavender strings in the slippers— but 
that is a minor matter.

She was chewing gum and I don’t 
mind telling you .she liked it and 
could ‘pop”  it like an eighth grader. 
In answering questions o f the attor
ney and the court she u.sed much of 
the present day slang which at times 
was very expressive and which, if put 
on the vaudeville stage would pack 
the house from furnace to Nigger 
Heaven. She had a run in one of her 
socks and kept trying to cover it xvith 
tho mauve skirt, but it wouldn’t 
reach, so just to prove that she could 
meet the iH’casion she folded up the 
offending extremity and sat on it.

She wasn’t sure whether she was 
married in Koekuk or Yonkers, and 
finally compromi.sed on Seattle, was 
hazy on the date, .saying first that it
xvas March 4, 1894, then later staled 
that maybe that was the date when 
Clevebiml was inaugurated. She then 
changed to 1898, but said she wa 
tni.xed between the date o f  her weii- 
ding and the Spanish-.-\rnerican xvar, 
but that said war was no worse than 
the bjittles they staged. She swore 
they had six or eight ehildren, but 
'v<iuld -xttle for  five. Didn’t seem 
to undet-;;:nd thi* question- :ii.d ,-t;it- 
1(1 they xvt re married by I’i.ul Revere 
(the (« Ttific.-ite Slid Kev. I’aul 
Rixcrs.t Here are some o f  the fpie-- 
lion^ ;ind an.-weis and 1 re 'er  vou to

leaving.
" . Well he wasn’t hard to look at 

the first time I sighted him and I fell 
for him. Before the next Tuesday I 
seen that I’d picked a lemon, but I’m 
a Quaker and decided to stick it out, 
hoping ho’d .show symptoms of 
human intelligxmce, but he got worse. 
I u.sed tin dishes to keep down the 
overhead because that bozo could 
throw utensils further and harder 
than Babe Ruth can knock a ball. I 
had a hunch for a long time he was 
figerin’ on puttin’ the bee on me an’ 
walkin’ out but as I said, bein’ a
Quaker I .said to myself I’ll train him 
and see if he can be tamed, but Judge, 
a pole cat is a skunk and you can’t 
make a house pet out o f ’em. He
wouldn’t take a bath an’ smelled like 
a goat. I found out he’d been a sheep 
herder and wasn’t house bretfe' an’ 
he shaved with laundry soap an’  cut 
his own hair. He spent his dough 
playin’ Kelley Pool and I had to dig 
up the eats. I’ve pitched hay. work
ed in a laundry and halfsoled my own 
shoes while that palooka was tryin’ 
to figger out a new way to make the 
8-ball without crampin’ his style.

Maybe I got my faults but if I ain’t 
earned a divorce from that yokel they 
ain’t no justice. I could set here and 
short o ff  my gazoo ’till Halley’s 
comet comes back but what I want is 
freedom and plenty of it and I crave 
it now. I got duties to perform and 
got no time to waste good ozone 
deliverin’ orations about that worth
less pool shark who beat me, forsook 
me, cussed me an finally done a fade 
out without leavin’ an addre.ss. Now 
I got to get back to work. Do I get 
what I came in here lor or not? 
Answer me that— ’ ’

The lady got her wish and the 
court adjourned and “ unlaxed" ’till 
after lunch.

"W ot a life.” — Submitted by 
Judge Neill from a Law Journal.

L. A. Greenfield and wife left last 
weekend for a two aeeks vacation 

I on the coast, principally at Corpus 
' Christi. Mr. Greenfield is window 
j clerk at the postoffice, and his wife 
holds a job with her brother in the 
clerk’s office.

Monday, Juno 6tli, i* Trade* Day.

For-

G O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N C  H A I E R I A I S
-ece-

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

I NATIONAL TIRES AND BATTERIES
We have a good stock of the.se tires and tubes as 

well as the.se guaranteed batteries.

MULUNS&GRACEY
M>4 MM ►04

'iViiliio a- to liic cxa itiu ’ -̂ s o f  my 
-tatcmciits;

"(J. ’̂ ou arc .Mr-------- , arc you not?
“ A. 'N’ ou said it.

NYAL SPECIAL
-F O R-

SATURDAY
- a n d  a l l  o f -

NEXT WEEK

HUNTER DRUG STORE

"(J. You xxatit ;i divorce don’t you?; 
.\u(i hoxvl

*‘ (J. Was your hu-band cruel to 
you?

".A. I’ll tell the cock-eyed world he 
wa.<.

“ Q. In what way was he cruel?
“ A. Huh. I could write a book 

about it. an’ if I'd tell yoa all the 
things that guy pulled you’ll say that 
women xvere a bunch of crabbers.

"Q. Itid he eu-s you?
Boy juid how he DID cuss. He 

xvas a post graduate at that stuff.
“ Q. What did he say?
“ .-\. Judge, you’d be surprised.
“ Q. Did he ever strike you?
‘ ‘ .A. A'ou tell ’em he did, and broth

er he didn’t mess xvith it— he just 
xvaltzed up to me, hauled o ff and 
slap|>ed me down. He had a wallop 
like a pile driver and was handy with 
either mitt.

"Q. What did you do then?
“ A. Oh I just sloxvly got up and 

got ready to do another dive.
“ Q. Where is .vour husband now?
".A. Search me Judge, when it 

comes to guessin’ I’m a total loss.
"Q. Where was he the last time 

you saxv him?
••.A. doin ’ from me and I hoped he 

had a one way ticki-l.
"Q. Did he desert .vou?
■*.A. I guess that’s what you’d call 

it. He left me flat and never even 
glaiH'ed back.

“ tj. Wh.\ did he desert you?
‘*.A. Noxx you’ve asked me some

thing. I guess he just got disgust<‘d. 
folded up and fadeii out.

"Q. Just tell the court in your own 
wold-, the cireumstatu**.- of your 
marriid li.e and his subsequent

5 £ £ ___

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.
—for—

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 Brownfield

ulinaryjingles
by Virginia Gibson  ̂ ♦

Oh. iiouthrru moom are magic,
,4»id Southern hellrs keeti-httikitig. 

But give me, for a steady fare.
That famous Southern fooktug!

s
O l’ THERN cooking has long 
been famous, but home baking.
as praeticx'd by homemakers

lii *hi3 section of our country, is a 
highly developed art. In no other 
sxu'ioti can one find ‘xread. cake or 
pastry to eoinpare xvitli Southern 
iiotne l>aked jirodtiots These have 
alxxays been hlgnly praised tmi. 
g(-)d as Were the liome baked (lain 
ta s  of our Kiandniothers' day. they 
«<iiil(l not coiiiiiare xxith 'hose of 
t(Ml:iy

Mod« in home baking methods are I 
more accurate than those ol a geii-j 
elation ago Our mateiials and 
e(|uipni* nl are b* tter and science 
has made it possible for us to easily.

in correct proiKiriutns. Its calcium 
and lime content make it particu
larly valuable in tlie dietary ol chil
dren xxlio need tliese elements lor 
tootli and bone d* velopmeiit.

If you will stop to consider tlio 
cost of baking poxvder in relaiion to 
the flour used, you will find ii cosl.i 
out of all i)roi»oriion S»-ll rtsirig 
flour co.sts but a few cents a bag 
more than idain flour and saves tho 
cost of baking poxvder.

Standard Muffins

2 n ip s  .self-rising 
tlmir 

2 eggs 
1 cut> milk

i t;il.i* yj-xon- 
iiii-HisI sliorlen In* 

1 t . ' li l le-IMXill  SUg:ir

I

Breaks Oil Rinj^

J. M. Hill was down one day la«t
week from Lubbock and called i
around to get his box number chang-

areed on our mailing li.-t as they __ _
moving into the new Federal build-1 
ing up there. He and xvife were visit- i 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ame| 
Flache here.

; ter.

Don’t forgot Trado* Day Monday.

It is reported that Ralph Carter i 
sold four new Chevrolets Ia.-t week.

Do yon know what Monilay, Jnno 
6tk U?

John K. Taylor, district attorney 
Df fircgn county, 'oeheves that with 
the arrest of 18 men on 2IJ counts 
he has broken up a milhort, dollar 
oil theft ring in the East Texas oil 
fields.

Sift together flour and sugar, add 
eggs, milk, melted and cooled sliort- 
etiing tt» make a stiff halter; mix all 
together well. Half fill greased 
niullin tins and bake in moderate 
oven (400 F.l. Tills reei(»e makes 
14 nniflins. Vou can take tliis stand* 
aid recipe and ntake many varia* 
ti(tns sucli as iiuckltdx rry. ginger, 
date, popjiy seed, cliocolate, coeoap 
nut. jam pecan, potato and tied 
nmifins. One egg may be usx-d la* 
stead of two.

.Making time, fi minutes.
Baking time, IS 20 minutes.

Apple Cake

quickly and economically achieve 
uuitormly successful results. South
ern home baked products of today 
are truly “ Southern." We have 
found that self-rising flour, made 
from Southern grown soft wheat, is 
the surest, most practicable and 
economical means of insuring suc
cess in home baking

Self rising flour of good quality 
takes the “guesswork” out of bak
ing. It possesses all the advantages 
of a flour rich in carbohydrates, and 
other food elementa, perfectly 
blended with salt, monocalcium 
phosphate and bicarbonate of soda

7 tahlespoon.- o f  a 
w a n t >4 cup fat 
( If Ixitt'-r in u-c(l, 

wa.-h free o f  
n a lt)

Vj cup sugar 
1 egg
^  cup milk

t cu p - i.elf-rln ln* 
flour

1 teaap<.on ex tra ct 
.4 tart apple*
1 tal)le.-po'>n su gar 
1 teasponik 

cinnam on

Cream the fat; add the sugar; 
continue to cream until the sugar 
granules have dis.solved; add tho 
egg and lM‘al it vigorously; add tho 
milk and flour alternately; add tho 
flavoring.

Pare and cut the apples into Vk 
inch wedge-shaped' pieces length
wise. Mix the cake batter and poor 
it into greased and floured cake pan. 
Press the pieces of apple Into th« 
batter at regular intervals; dust tho 
sugar and cinnamon over the top ol 
the cake and bake in a moderato 
oven (350* P.). Serve with Oinsor 
Sauce.

Making time. 8 minutes. 
Baking time, 35 minuteo.
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A RED HOT BARGAIN!
For

SATURDKY AND MONDAY
For Cash Only

WIFE'S LOVE STORY 
IS USED IN COURT

iiE iiinniaM niajaiB nniaiE B R iaiainiiiR n^^

Helps in Acquitting Hus^ 
band of Murder. AFEWOFOUR

Pink or Green Water Set 
6 Footed Glasses & Water Pitcher

ONLY .39
MORE HARDWARE FOR YOUR MONEY IS OUR MOTTO

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
West Side Square Brownfield, Texas

Whitby, Ont.—A suipposod ‘ ‘trup Iota 
•tory,”  written by Mrs. Volney Trick, 
playt'd a pan lo aciiniftin;; her hus
band o f  a charge of attompt«‘d murder 
h.re.

Accused of assaultini; his wife with 
an ax handle in tlieir home at Osliawa, 
Trick cliarced that he and his wife 
hail lH*»‘ome ejiniritfcd t>f<-au<e of at
tentions |>aid to tilt I *ter liy Iiisyounff- 
or iirotlier. lie pmdui’ed tlie story 
whicli his wile bad sulimitted to a 
"confession”  itmcar.iiie, and which told 
o f  the writer's supposed love for a 
man other than her liu>hund.

“ lie  drew me into his arms and 
klss»*d me.” an extract from tlie story 
read. "Tlien I realized what true love 
was. No |H>wer on earth could tiave 
stopped me.”

"Purely Fiction."
Mrs. Trick insisted tliat her story 

bad been “ purely tictioti" and denied 
the 8u.:!;estion of the defense, tliat the 
“ lover" wlioin .she described was her 
twenty-two-year-old brotlier-in-law.

"H e took you lo dances?" the de- 
fen.se Itisi.sted. ••('Illy witli my hus- 
bami’s consent."

Jii'tice Itancy severely eriti<izcd 
the manner in wldeli ilie i . i 'e  iiad lus-ii 
dealt will: In '•<hawa police cnurt.

Trick liad lii't been chan:e.l oidv 
will' common a-^'anlt; liad pi ade.l 
}-'ud:y. and been se;it« m od to tldrty 
days in jill.

Acquitted by Jury.
"The ni:ii;'»tra’ e : o! ;'o\\t>r to eo»n

mit »oU t'l priM'ti f i r  ! ’ .-••e e r .̂ :i'> I 
a l s o  to oriicr ti.e .lu-'b e il. uev
ti‘M Tri 'k. :.t!V in (r- ; o'.. d
o f  li e 1 .1 e without lieariiti: :!.e e\i 
dei;ce. i f  tlierc are a:.y <■ - < it) 
wliiLli u n .111 do'i;-\ev to l*e v.l.lti •oil. 
ti.'is wo'.tld t>.‘ ii:.e of  liacii. It i< t.io.i 
nnfortiitiati' tliat an evaiiip'e of
mltiiiiiStr.iiion *d ju -tice  sliou M be 
iruole in tins commiiiiii.N.”

.Vlex Hall, defense coiin-oi. contend 
•■d that Trick was l»oin:r tried twice 
for tlie same otT»n>e, in vit.lation of all 
r>ritisb lenal trad tion. Ju>tic<‘ Kaiiey 
infeni'«‘d tiie jur.v, liowever. tliat tiiv.v 
Could entirely iqnore tlie i>re\ious pr«e 
ceetlinps in p«dice court. Tlie jury, 
howe\er, returned a verdiet of ac- 
iiuiltul.

Dollar Specials
FOR SATURDAY AJD MONDAY

1  Lot Ladies HATS. Values to $5.00, fo r ___________________________________________ $I.M ) - a  ^Ladies and Childrens VOHiE and BATISTE D re sse s ... $1.00
j 1 Dozen 10c T0W EI5 _ _ _ _ _ _______________________ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 0 0

It  Yards FAST COLORED PRINTS . - . . . . . . . . . . . . -$ 1 .0 0
' Fast Colored BED SPREAD, 80x105 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00

PERFECTION SHEETING 10 Y ards_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00 £  .1  am

■ Boy s DRESS PANTS, Valita _  . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .  $1.09 31Ifi
_ l f i

Mens P.AVIASTFR P.4N TS,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - $ 1.00 Ifi
IC

Printed VOiLE. Values Is 50c yr. 3 v .ird s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  $1.09
31[fi!fi
ifi
ifi

“We are Satisfied Oniv When You Are”

H. M. Ballew, erstwhile candidate 
for commisMoner o f precinct four, 
who had to move to the valle.v on ac
count of the health of two o f his chil
dren, was up la.'t week with a truck | 
load o f vejfetaHes. He presented the ; 
Herald with some nice ripe tomatoes 
cucumbers and a mess of shelled one- i

.\n old fashion penticostal revival, Grand Duke .Alexander of Russia 
l>e{ran at tabernacle June 1st. Ser- has visited the I'nited States three 

, . , *‘very nijrht are conducted by I times, and it happened, each time
_ ; hvangvhst N. L. Locke from Okla. was during  ̂ a preat national ilepres-

to p ve  to a friend and we appreciate^ Everybody are invited to come and ■ sion, 1S1>3, 1913 and 193‘J. In an:
brinsr your sick folk Jesus heals. ] article printed in last Sunday’s Den- 
Come hear the old lime jfospel san(f,ver Post he analyzed each o f these

Monday, Jan. 6tk, is Tr.dM Day.

Here is Otto Herold. who was 
recently named president of the 
State Fair of Texas. Herold is a 
past president of the Texas Hotel
Association. He played an impor- . . --------
Rant part in the development of I * he arranj^ed. literature
Dailas' icadtSa hotels. I — * t— u:_  - _ j  .i__

Revival in Progress i Average Man Never 
At the Tabernacle | Feared For Country

Three Families Remain
in O ld M ining V illage

Sbafter, Texas.—The mine where 
General Sliafler and liis fellow ollicers 
“ took silver wixaltb from the crass 
riK>fs" baf a century aco may be 
rtsipened. ( , ' l o s e d  more tlian a veiir 
ajro by owners, the .\m*Tican Met 
nl company, tlie mine Mill contains sil 
ver and. some -say. c"ld.

Onl.v the tnns an* car**d for in this 
aban<lone<l town and all luit tliree of 
the employtHS o f  tlie mine have 
moved away. Wiien tlie prii'e o f  sil
ver went down ami the mine was 
closed Shafter's heart almost quit

Tahoka Boy Breaks 
Leg in Fall From Tree

beat in;;.

and preached in its purity. 
Everybodv welcome.

STATE FAIR TO SHOW
TEXAS MADE GOODS

Dallas, Texas, May.— .A manufac
turers show in which only those (roods 
which are really made in Texas pro
ducts will be shown, will be one of 
the features o f the 1932 State Fair 
o f Texas, it ha.s been announced here 
by Otto Herold. president' o f the 
fair. Col. W. E. Talbot, manajrinjr 
director o f The Southwest Develop
ment Bureau under whose auspices 
the show will be held, is working in 
conjunction with Mr. Herold.

A total o f 158 booths in the Main 
Exposition Buildinjr have been allo
cated to the Texas Made Show, and 
from early indications, every booth 
will be occupied. One of the features 
of the show is the fact that the 
manufacturer can ship his display' 
direct to the State Fair of Texas

handed oot for him and the display 
I will be shipped back followin(r the 
close of the exposition. The exhibitor 
w-ill not have to accompany the dis
play to Dalla.s.

The show will be one of the 
exhibits planned by the Development 
Bureau to educate the people of 
Texas as to what is really made and 
manufactured in this state. However, 
the State Fair Show will be much 

I more elaborate than the K»cal exhibits 
which have been held in other parts 
of the state.

visits and states he found practically | 
the same conditions and the same j 
panic amontr the hiffh financiers o fj 
Wall Street. j

His idea is that nothinir changes I 
the crowd in Wall Street. That they! 
cannot see the light today any more 
than they could in 1893 and 1913.

"No doubt," he says, “ the under- 
Ij'ing causes of those three crises con
siderably differ in character and in- 
ten.sity, but the bankers and stock 
brokers o f 1893 were just as hyster-} 
ical in their pronouncements and j 
just as cowardly in their actions as j 
their heirs and successors of 1932' 
are.”

It is the smaller man who suffers 
most, but who holds his head up and 
.still fights to get the rocking boat 
level again.

“ Although the real victim of each 
-succe.ssive American crisi.s. he has 
invariably managed to preserve his 
sanity, and has viewed the hardships 
of the moment with an equanimity 
seldom observed among the members 
of the bankers’ club. They raved and 
predicted ruination; he remained 
solid, his faith in his country un
diminished and his admirable courage 
unscathed.”

There was no li;:ht pl.-inf. no power 
ami no water for jranlens. Throe hun- 
(Ireu people left. .Mexicans, who llve<l 
in adobe bouses, took the dmirs. win
dows, and roofs with them, and the 
sun-dried dirt walls are crumbling 
away.

Grave o f Civil W ar V et
U  Found by Motorist

Sanbury, I’a. — Descendants of 
t’harles Mattern, Snyder county soldier 
in the Civil war, found his qrave In 
Virginia after a GO-year search.

Mattem died while ser\ins; with the 
Ciion army near Richmond. Records 
of Ms burial place were lost. .Mem 
hers of his company had no recollec
tion of Its location.

Harry Lauh, Lewistown, motorins 
throngh Virginia, saw a familiar .‘Sny
der county name on a headstone in a 
national cemetery at City Point. Va.. 
last summer. It bore the name of 
•‘Charles Mattem.”

On his return home he inquired 
whether a soldier of that name had 
served In the Civil war from tills sec
tion. nis Inquiriea reached Frank 
Mattem, son of the long-lost soldier

J. B. Reese Jr., about thirteen 
years of age, son o: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Reese who reside three miles 
east of Tahoka. was the victim of a 
m< S t  serious accidei t Tuesda.v when ■ 
he fell from a tree and sustained a 
compound fracture ( f  the thigh. Fol-. 
lowing the accident he was rushed 
to Tahoka in a car and was taken  ̂
from here to a I.ubboek sanitarium 
in the Harris-.Applewhite ambulance.

.An X-ray examination revealed 
th)it the thigh bone was broken in 
two places and a portion of the bone! 
silvered out. One end of the broken * 
bone was driven through the flesh ■ 
and was protruding, thus causing! 
considerable loss of blood. The limb 
wa.s placed in a plaster ca.st and the 
indications are that the patient will 
be confined to his bed for a number 
o f weeks. It is feared that the boy 
will be a cripple for life.— Tahoka 
News.

Street Parking Barred
in Town at Hoover Dam

! VashingTon.—G;irs parked at th# 
curb will he a thing unknown In th* 
town In Nevada which will house th* 
working force constructing Hoover 
dam. A ground plan, mapped in ad
vance, will furnish ample parking 
rpace and keep idle automobiles en
tirely off the streets.

The town Is the first to be laid out 
with all the exigencies of the auto
motive age In mind. It will be on a 
transcontinental highwa.v, which will 
neither pass through th* business 
streets nor through the back yards 
and undesirable sections. Instead It 
will wind past the government build
ings. through parks, u d  choics resi
dential srea&

j Mrs. .1. E. White of Wa.shington 
D. C.. and Mr. C. C. Bowers, of Com- 
manche. Texas, are here the guests 
o f their sister and brother. Mrs. F. 
J. Headstream and Uncle Tom 
Bowers, who lives with .Mrs. Head- 
stream. This is the first time these 
brothers and sisters have been to
gether in a number of years, and it 
is reliably reported lo u.s that they
are having a wonuerful time in this 
family reunion.

For-

Store at Wilson Was 
Burglarized Past Week

rOM HUNTER MAY
FOOL THE POLITICIANS

The big daily papers of Texas are 
not giving Tom Hunter of Wichita 
Fall*, candidate for Governor much 
publicity but according to the grape
vine wireless he is likely to be the

___  _ itt the run-off primary with Mrs.
Richard Chisholm returned last Ferguson.

week from Abilene Christian college | Governor Sterling was not very 
where he attended his first year in | popular in the free for all race for■ f ------ --- . . s. s ■ CIV ̂  I t f J

college. Richard always made high, governor in 1930 and he has made
grades here, and also there.

m m

very few friends and thousands upon 
thousands of enemies. Fact is every
thing he did was just the wrong 
thing and he will be remembered 
more for his boneheaded break* than 
for any con.*tructive measure foi 
which he should be credited. The rank 
and file o f the voters have Sterling 
pictured as the friend of the rich 
and his every act prompted by a 
wealthy clique at Houston.

Tom Hunter is gaining friends 
while Sterling is losing them. Hunt
er’s ability is recognized, his record 
and his platform clearly indicate that 
he is a friend o f the common people.

You would do well to keep your 
eye on Tom F. Hunter.— Big Spring 
News.

Split Infinitives and
Bad Manners Bring Suit

Clilcago.— Bet ause her husb.and split 
Infinitives, nsed the double negative 
and "ain’t.”  and habitually ended hl« 
sentences with pn-positlons. Mrs Ilel- 
•>n William Morse, an interior decora 
tor. filed suit for divorce on the 
gri*iin<ls o f cruelty.

She charged that her husband, .lohn 
a I'erfified acioiintant. also refused to 
abide by social etiquette, and she re
lated that once when a guest visited 
their home and was iisbereil into the 
•Pnine room Mr. Morse refu-ed to rise 
(*r aeknowle lge an iiitrod letion. eon 
Hpulng to eat his meal.

Mrs. Morse declared In the t>fll that 
her husbanil si*oke unc^''nnimatieally to 
annoy Ic'r and That when she rcTiion- 
stmted he struck her

Lived in Bed Ten Y ean
■A'lrla. Italy—.Tii*.t to orov** he eoiiM 

<b> it. Meiloro Marassl o^ Gav*-IIo vil
lage has sta.v**'! «ontirmously in 
fo'- ten vear.s. Marassi. who Is s*-ven- 
ty says he feels more robust and cln er- 
fu! after his ten years' rest.

Hen Boa*ti Two Spurs
Hantingfoii. \V. Va.—.V White Rock 

hen owne<l hy Kdiia Filllnger, ten. of 
WestmoreIai;d. W. Va.. has two spurs 
on the side of each l»g Instead of the 
usual on«.

THRIFTY IDEA

I  ̂ •
I Will Winn w»5 over one day lasitl 

week and said that he wanted to
keep up with the coming campaign.

Sandy— ".And hoo do ye seel the 
egg'\ laddie?"

Clerk— “ Twenty-six cents for the 
good one.s and eighteen cents for the 
cracked ones.”

Sandy— “ .Awell. ye might crack 
me half a dozen.”

The store o f the Wilson Mercan
tile Company operated by T. J. Wil
liams was broken into Sunday after
noon and a quantity of shirts taken 
therefrom, and before night officers 
had recovered the goods and arrested 
the alleged culprit. Bass Mullins is 
nov%- in jail here charged with th e . 
crime. I

Soon after the burglary wa.« dis- j 
covered the officers were notified i

I

and they got busy immediately. They 
trailed the thief to Lubbock and 
hack to Slation, where they found the 
shirts, valued at in the car
of one Bass Mullins. Mullins was ar-j 
re“̂ ted and later brought to Tahoka, ; 
where he was locked up Sunday 
night. I

Mullins seems to be a well known ' 
character in official circles. He is al
leged to have been operating in this 
section quite awhile. He seems to 
have no fixed homo but claims to ] 
have recently married a Brownfield 
school teacher. Other relatives reside 
m I.ubboek.— Tahoka News. i

Perfect Make-op,
Keep Your------------

150,000 Newspapers 
in O ddest G>llection

Berlin.—One of th* Urg**t col
lection* o f newspaper* In th* 
world has just been mad* avail
able to the public. Th* colloc- 
tion 1* at Aachen and waa 
founded In 1S80. There ar* 150.- 
000 newspapers and among the 
oddities are an Eskimo ne*^ 
paper and a number of mann- 
■cript newspapers from the mid
dle of the last century. There 
is also a spiritualistic newspa
per printed on black paper with 
white characters.

tu^

Skin Normal
By Using- ■

Max Factor
Society Make-Up.

W e have a complete line.

Funeral Fan
Jack's mother told him to go to his 

grandmother's and spend the after
noon and to tell her that mother waa 
going to a funeral.

"Let me go with yon. niotlier I nev
er have had any funeral fun," said the 
pleailing four-.vcar-old.

A "TERRIBLE MESS’

S. M. U . Beauty

He will read the Abilene 
well as the Herald.

News as Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Griffin were 
Lubbock visitors last Friday.

Here is Virginia Waters of Dal
las, named the most beautiful girl 
in Southern Methodist University, 
when the 12 girls who will grace 
the beauty section ot the student 
annual were selected.

With Sterling pitted against the 
Ferguson, the gubernatorial situa
tion in Texas is in a “ terrible mess." 
observes an Ea-̂ t Texas jiapcr. Ster
ling. a poor disadvantage against 
the veteran Jim Ferguson, who is 
conceded to be a pa.st-ma.ster in cam
paigning. and who "does not hesitate 
to charge, and charge without mercy 
on his antagonist, or to put it other 
wise, his r>oponent.’ ’

There are nviny thousands "who 
feel that they have had enough of 
Sterling” and many other thousands 
"who know they do not want any 
more of the Fergusons.”  declares the 
I’;ilestine Daily Hertild. But between 
the two, the people ma.v choose Fer
guson. Sterling’s apparent friend
liness to certain big interests may 
prove to be his greatest drawback, 
although he is certair. to have the 
support of many inHuential news
papers and political leaders.

“ There is only one thing tl at could 
possibly .save Texas from .such an 
awkward political situation," in the 
opinion o f the Herald, "and that is 
for some able man t*> offer for the 
job of being governor who is big 
enough and strong enough to make 
the state a governor." This opinion 
is reflected in the editorial comment 
of a number of Texas papers. It 
may be that the foundation is being 
laid for an independent candidate—  
independent! of the Moody-Sterling- 
Ferguson biennial “ cat-fight.”

CORNER DRUG STORE

We Do Work The 
Farmer Can’t Do

Hammer Iron and Steal for a lieiag.
General line of Blacksmithing and 

spring welding, fender welding, cast 
welding and rebuilding lister bot
toms.

Lindville & Jackson
Brownfield, Texas

West of Santa Fe Depot

Notice to Farmers
Drs. Vaughn & Maxey Veterinar

ians has a preventive for the so-call
ed sand colic. It will pay every' stock 
owner to consult Dr. Maxey' in regard 
to Sand Colic. We have medicine in 
stock to prevent .«and colic.
Office at Smith Hotel Tele.— 23

DRS. VAUGHN A MAXEY 
Calls An.swered Day or Night 

Brownfield. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lewellen have 
returned from a visit to relatives at 
Vernon.

To keep poor foodttnffs frosk, 
nso ICE. Ico ia uaod in all iko 
groat bealtk roaorta bocanao il*s 
pnro and it afforda yonr food 
protaction. Vagotabloa. moata, 
and other fooda will taato hot
ter, too. Call-------15»J far ICE.

C. B. Qnante
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